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I the one that I used when I beat Ilawdon 
! and Elliot in England, and one that I am 
! no a- practising with. 1 shall not use her 
at Washington, because she is for я 
straightaway course and is too hard to turn. 
It was because sin- is so hard to turn that 

' ^ very nearly got beaten at Barrie. Thciv 
is my Elliiitjhiat on the «belt. That is the 

j 0110 I r"wed in at Laehine. She is a little 
too limber now, «о I shall not use lier. 
The boat 1 liât I

BUSINESS NOTICE.
V The “ Miramichi Advance” is published At Chat

ham. M.rami. hi, >. U., every Thi **»ay morning 
in i.iue lor despatch bv the earliest mails 01 that

is sent to any address in Canada, the United 
tales - T (ireat Itritain (Postage prepaid by the Pub

lie.iei)at the following rates :—
li paid :ii a-1 vain e, - $1.00.
“ ‘ within 2 months - - - $1.50.
“ ** after 2 months, - - $-’.00.
A<h ertiseiuents are placed under classified head-

Advertisemente, other than yearly or by the sea
son. are inserted at eight ,-ents per line nonpareil, (or 
ei-tfrCUent-s per inch) for 1st insertion, and three 
<*ipWr line (or thirty-six cents per inch) for each 
eontiimation.

Yearly, or season, adverueemems are taken at the 
rate >f Five Dollar* an nch per year. The matter 
in space secured by the year, or season, may be 
changed under arrangement made therefor with the 
Publisher.

The ‘ Miramichi Advance'' having its large circu 
lation distribute)! principally in the Counties of Kent, 
Northumberland, Gloucester and Kestigouche (New 
Brunswick) and in Bonaventure and Gas|»e (Que
bec). among communities engaged in Lumbering, 
Fishing and Agrieu.tural pursu.ts, offers suj»erior 
inducements to si vertisere. Address

Editor “ Minunichi Advance.” Chatham N. B.

d?t

Ц

I
D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.

FOR TERMS—See Business Notice.
expect to uso at Washing- 

ton is a new one that Warin Bros, 
the city are buihliug. It will be 30 feet 
b inches long ami 11 wide—six inches 
shorter than my practice' lwat. It weighs ' 
only 27 pounds, five pounds less than my 
Elliot, and I think it in the lightest rowed 
shell over made. It is made of white

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 6,1880.OL. 6-No. 27. over 111
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HEARTBURN

(Scncval 38usinais.

To Farmers.

TISIlffHSS. (Bctmal ihisitifss

HEAR Of CUSTCM HOUSE, CHATHAM

I

CORSETS ! CORSETS li CHATHAM. MAY G. 1880,
ced. ri istcad of Spanish cedar, and has an 
ornamental wash box of curled Hungarian 
ash. Here are my sculls, also made by 
W arin, out of spruce; splendid ones they 
are, ouitc stiff, and made just to suit me."

“By the by, what do you think of 
Courtney’s rig ?’’ v

“ 1 saw an article in your papers about 
a new rig Courtney is said to have invent
ed, with which he will be able tn bent 
three-quarters of a mile. I don’t know 
what it may be, or how he may fix it. He 
may put himself in his boat, and I will 
make him go so fast that he will

J
-----OR----- Banian vs. Courtney.IN STORK ANli TO ARRIVE:

IMPORTER & WHOLESALE & RET’ (L

DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Wines» ;
LIQUORS and CIGARS,

CANNED JOODS, ETC.

A large quantity of bottled ENGLISH i 
.ALE and IRISH PORTER on hand nd , 
for sale by the dozen or barrel.

SOUR RISING, Toronto, Ont., April 2G. During the 
since the

00 Bnsh.I.H Fvfo Seed Wheat.
10 - Bl.vk Sea - •*
10 Bushel* Choice Timothy Seed,

5 ’• Clover ' "
6 “■ Round Seed Pea*.

— and a complete Rnsnrtment of—

tacral justness. six months that have elapsld 
disgraceful fiasco at Chaunmqua Lake, 
public opinion has lieen completely révolu- 
tioniz.ed in this city. After the lGth cf 
October people were so thoroughly dis
gusted with what they termed the coward
ly conduct of the American, that they 
universally expressed the* hoj>e that Han- 
lan would never ••onstut to race again with

Oppression after eating, and ewry form of DYS
PEPSIA are *uon relieved by

PERISTALTIC LOZENQES.SPEI3XTG 1880.

NEW DRESS GOODS AND PRINTS. The restore the aet'mi of the l iver and Sroma.-h, 
n-l cure COSTIVKNESS and its results 
For Sale by

John Pallkn, - Chatham.
E. Lhe Strekt. • Newcastle
Janes Doyle, • - « Douglasto
John KAIN. ... Xebion.

GARDEN&FIELD SEEDS,Zto
WHEN YOU GO TO

t I HAVE TO-DAY RECEIVEDO offered at k,!v‘-e prices.
W. 8. LOGO IE.

COOLEY’S PATENT
ш ТТГЕЛХГО t-STLE

’I=8 > JOHNSON’S ANODYNE----- AND WANT------CO 4 Courtney, much lens go away from home. 
They considered that Haitian had fairly 

і to Umt 1,0 I,», j won tho cberopioiwhip Of the continent,
right t«i miunitJivtmc and sell. | and they thought that he should insist on 
Xmlmmbcrl-nU, the M,ov. ; ]in](]ing j( „ .MK.rf,nt right to.lo,

j till it was wrested from him on Toronto 
Bay. To day bin friends and admirers, 
or, in one word, the population of this 
city, while expressing their disappointment 
at missing such an exhibition of aquatic 
skill, are as ready ns ever to back up their 

rket man—anxious Courtney should be met 
again. Courtney’s abilities as a sculler arc 
by no means unrecognized here in Hanlan’s 
stronghold. Frequently can he heard 
such an expression as this : •'Well, if there 
is any one man that can beat Neil,

\ COURTSEY IS THAT MAN.”

Whild recognizing his powers, the imblie 
have never admitted that it was at all 
probable that the championship was likely 
to leave Canada for at least a few seasons 
more. When tho lierait arrived here on 
Tuesday last, and the account of Court
ney's new rig was wade public, there waa 
much amusement created, 
papers printed the accounts in extras, 
which were eagerly sought after. T wenty- 
four hours after everyone was laughing, 
and ridiculing tho idea, 
belief is that the story was started to in
fluence betting.
here to-night for Washington, he will 
carry with him tho entire confidence of 
all the people in the Dominion, who be- 
JWe be will return after the struggle on 
the 17th with additional honor. Haolan 
himself docs not talk over-confidently 
about winning the race. He feels, as he 
certainly has good reason for doing, that 
he will make a good race to cross the wire 
first. His nearest friends are, however, 
confident that their man will win, and 
they leave h'-rc with large sums to back 
him with, should Courtney row. As to 
this, there is much doubt expressed. 
Those men whose experience gives weight 
to their opinions, boldly state that their 
belief is that Courtney will not row. The 
majority certainly hope that he will, and 
that the race will be a fair .and

1 CASE of CORSETS, (120 Pairs.) Institute (it the xjzmnoisrT.
1’nr Internal *u.«i External Une.

Brothers of the Christian Schools, j
_____! me Lungs, Chronic. Hoarseness, Hacking Cough,

л, . . . ! Whooping Cough,ChronicRheuniatlam,Chronic

St. Michaels Classical and ! 2етїївз?
j * i^imu Buck, bold everywhere.

SUBMERGED MILK CAN.Z
FORGET ALL ABOUT ШЯ NEW RIG.

I feel confident of making faster time than 
ever 1 did l>efore, if the course and water 
are what they should be. "

“ When do you go to Washington ?”
“ I leave to-night, because I want to be 

first man on the grounds and have first 
choice of places. It is a great thing to be 
in good comfortable quarters, and, if I 
arrived there after the other men. I might 
have to put up in quarters that I would 
not like. Heavy, who was at Laehine 
with me and a young fellow named Twin, 
ing, arc going with me. Ward and Coulson 
will probably come -lown a week later, 
and then a lot of my friends arc coming 
down for the race,”

“ What do you tliifik of the course ?"
“ I should have preferred Philadelphia 

or some other place, because it is so much 
warmer in Washington than here and the 
change will be very great, but I am going 
to do my best tb win, cold or hot. As to 
the crowd, I have no doubt that there 
will be a larger and more fashionable 
crowd to witness the race than any I ever 
rowed before. That will be another reason 
why I shall want to win.”

“Are you not afraid to go so far away 
from home to row an American ?”

“No, indeed, I am not. Why should 
I be? I have a.ways received fair-treat
ment, and expect to at Washington. I 
don’t for a moment suppose that my course 
will be in any way inturferm^witk”

“ Whom should you like for fourth man?” 
“ I don’t think there will be any need 

of a fourth man to make a race. If Court
ney don’t row, I think Riley will, and 1 
know that I shall, so good-by. I hope 
next time wc meet you won’t be ashamed

Ш DRYGOODS&QROCERIES,
03£ r ІЧН K SuL-xi ibt 

1. purchased tin 
in the futility <>l 
Milk Van.

These Vhii-i ket p the milk and «Term

Г her*oÜ o1 PEOPLE’S HOUSED Embracing sonic of tlie Best Shapes at present 
in the Market,t- 8° ALWAYS SWEET AND FREE 

FROM DUST,Si You will there find the
О I LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST AS-!2 
v SORTED STOCK. I

JAMES BROWN. |m

Commercial College, JBTÆLL'S
make more Lutter of a superu

VEGETABLE SICILIAN than any other proem*, cost let*
require hut one liai’ the labor in 

XT' А Т"Ж> and cream a* the old system 
л*.Л.Жл> He has now a lot ou hand

and samples may he
mmibb RENEWER j Michael Svarlv, thathmi

‘Г and even quality 
V) manage and 

the care A milk

N. B.jCHATHAM. -в; PRICES VERY LOW FOR CASH.zL This Cnlh'gfe has for it- et t • :i ijxjrt to young і 
men. together with the i-enefit «>: a Christian edu | 
cation, the nei-vssaiy knowledge Of eonimerce in all 
its branches, ami whatever vise may til them fur 
industrial pursuits.

Terms of Board and Tuition.
Rosvrd and Tuition for the Svhola.tic year, pay

able in advance, in two twins : *70; Sept. 1st : 
$35 : February 1st. $:

The Board -i
month, according as the pupil entered In 
or last half ot the month.

Physician’s fees,medicines, In-tvum 
Navigation, Tele-rapliy, Dim*in.; and 
form extra charge*.

Washing
Drawing ....
Navigation •
Telegraphy 
Bed and bedding,
Half-board. - - 
Instrumental Musi: - 
Commercial

branch

co ready for th 
seen at the stor

WM SEAULKAapaii.

o’ Mr

NEW CRCCERIES, A SPLENDID STOCK.
J. B. SNOWBALL.SUGAR, FRUIT, ONIONS, k.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO,
Land to Let.This standard article is compounded with the 

greatest cure.
Its effects arc as wonderful and satisfactory as

It restores gnty or fade I hair to it « xr.uthful

It : i-movcs all eruptions, itching and dandruff; 
and the scalp by it* u-1? becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores tin- capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, preventing baldness, 
and making the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing nothing has been f- 
or desirable.

Dr. A. A. Hay cm. State 
says of it : “I consider it 
Mended purposes.”

CHATHAM, April 10, 1SS0.
ttfij froir. tho l*t or 15th The field situate on t... 

bilcto Road, hehinginu to 
ш possrssion of The*. Y ill

For p*rtic;ilsrs apply t

the Fast -лЛо of the Rich!- 
11. sUK'li-don E*q., lately 

Possession givenFELT HATS.Have Received :—

BLS- EXTRA C. SUGAR ; 
:.Q do Granulated do.; 
OKAN.iKd;

5 “ LEMONs :
10 Bbls. ASTKAL OIL

er.i.-l Music, 
Stationery,

45 В tf L. J TWEED ІГ.
<10 00 

o 'Ht 
.» 00 “

• :> oo ••
- S oo •*
. C-t o«i ••

•JO 00 “
Diplomas arc given to 

8ati.4facto.1y examinât ion in tli

For further particulars apply t.i
RRO. LOUIS, Dii-ector.

per ЛППШМ.

Farm to Let.10 Boxes >*:nd so effectual
; of Mas<a:-hi;stdt4, 

pi r;i ,l for UsDaily Expected.1-і Bb!s. ONIUKS:

350 Boxes Lax er. Lomlon Layer, Loose Mueeatel 
and Delte.sa KAIMNS:

2 Vases BU KN ETT'ti EXTRACTS ;
New Walnuts, Almonds. Quinces, «fcc.; 

MERIC AN OIL, &c..<be
78 and 80 King Street, St. John.

Tim Subscriber desires to let the farm at present 
leascJ to William Sullivan, located on tlw 

I W'vlliiigtnn Kotd, about half a mile from tho town 
j of Chat I am If not let b-.-'orn the 15th of April,

it will then be leased by Public Auction.
For further particulars applv to

MRS. ROBT JOHNSTON, Jn.

those who 
c r.«|Ui>itc The localBUCKINGHAM’S DYE,

For the Whiskers.RECEIVED AND NOW OPEN,L’5 Bbls. A

elegant preparation may be relied on to 
the color of the beard fro

^This FARM FOR SALE.om gray or any
iothor undesirable shade, to brown or black, ut dis- 
crciion. It is easily applied, bein'; in firejtnm- 

I quickly and effectually protluces a per- 
ctdor w hich w ill neither rub nor wash off.

PRINTING The generalBrandy! Brandy! The farm, formerly owned by the late John 
Mclnnis, situate oil the south side of the Ricldbuc- 
to Road, in - lie parish of Glvntlg, and 
tho R. C. Ulnirvh lauds. There is a gm 

i barn on th*- farm, which contains 1 
more or less.

For ti rms and othe 
MRS J.

THREE CASES OF When ltanlan leavesadjoining 
od house 
(И яores[nvitation Cards,

Eafflx Tickets.
Bill Heads. 

Business Cards.

JJHDS. Martcll BRANDY, pale and dark;

110 qr. casks 
20 octaves 

800 cases
loo ciLses 
125 cases

100 cases H

do -----MAX CT.MTVniD BV------ v ]>articnlarn apply to 
McINXI.S, Chatham, or to 
JNO. J. HARRINGTON,

do

ENGLISH AND CANADIAN H. JP. t» -A-I-iL <Sc CO.,
NASHUA, N. H

do
XXX do. do.

Mart ell Brandy, flasks, 2 doz. each, pale Cliatham, April 9. ’8o tf

To Let.do do.ennessv, Handbills.
Pamphlets- €m.

Sheriffs Sale.
JOHN W. NICHOLSON, 

Victoria Wharf. Smyth Street, St John.
IFIELT HATS, Tim dwelling house eituatc on 

Henderson and Duke Street In Chat 
Pos*eesion given on the 

further particulars apply to
John Havu.and, or A 

Chatham, 9, of March, '$U.

tho vomer of 

ti of May next. For 

II. Johnson.

Reports.
Books, etc., etc-REMOVAL

T\R J. S. BENSON, has removed to the bulld- 
ing on corner of Duke and ht. John Streets, 

opposite Canada House.
Chatham. Sept.. 1879.

To he sold at Public Auction, on'fhursday, the 
5th day of August next, in front of the Regis 
Office,"in Newcastle, between the hours of 
nom and 5 o’clock, p. m:

All the right, title and intere-t of Bernard 
mu. in and to all that upper or Westerly half 

of that to: or tract of 1 ml, situate lying and being 
in the 1‘itrish of Northesk, in the County of 
Northumberland, and bounded «s foil -w*;—Be
ginning at a birvh tree standing on the Eastern 
hank or siiore of the Northwest branch of the 
Mirami-hi River.on the Southwestern angle of lot 
No. *, above the little Southwest, thence running 
by the magnet East80 Chains and seventy-five links, 
t«i a fir trcc.theuce Si-utii forty-live decrees.East 23 
Chains and fifty link*, thence South 
thence West fifty nine chains to a stake 
following the various courses of the river up 
to the place, of Itcginiiing, containing ninety acres, 
more or less and distinguished as Lot No. five, 
liring the laud conveyed by John Kenan, jr., to 
Bernard Ronun.bv indenture, bearing date the 
3rd day of November. A. D.. 1873.

Th*- san e having been seized under nirt by vir
tue of an Kxwufivii, issuetl out of the Northum
berland County Court at tfe suit 
lard agiinst the said Bernard Honan.

rift’s Office, ) JOHN SIIIKREFF, 
Newcastle, - Sheriff of

" S80 1 Northumberland Coimt)^. 4

PRINTED AT THE
‘ Miramichi Advance" Office,

CHATHAM n в
The N. B. Legislature Acte of 1879.PRICES LOW FOR CASH. \z

Flour ! Flour ! •Inst before tho prorogation of the 
Legislature, Lieut. Governor Wilmot as
sented to the following bills passed during 
the session : —

An nut to provide for defraying certain 
expenses of the civil Government of the

THOROUGH TEST OK THE ABILITIES OF ТПЕ ЕгоТІпСЄЯ.
RYAPPf TiYF 11F\ Лп act t0 Pror,f1c for the repair and im-
rlspf.ctixf. - • provement of roads and bridges and t>ther

being aware that rlanlnn mtenrien to public w’orks and services, 
leave for Washington to-night, I called on An act to declare legal certain proceed- 
him at hi. quarter, over on the i.l.ml* '"*.<* the County Council of the Munich 
Thi. island is a narrow .tripof nnprodne- р"дпУa°ct Jalter".^!' .mend chapter 110 

live land, lying about two miles out in 0f the Consolidated Statutes, of “ Fences, 
the lake from the city. It was formerly Trespasses and Pounds.” 
an arm of the mainland, hut the wa.hing Ac act,in addition to and in amendment 
.. . , , . .... „ .. „ of, the law relating to the new St.of the lake broke through a low port,on Stcph, ( hurch in fhe city of St- j,lhl,

of it, and now helps to form Toronto hay, An act to authorize and empower the 
the place where all our regattas are held. County Council of tho Municipality of 
Upon reaching Hanlan'a Point, I directed гет'"'”’ takC "P Cer"
niy etep. to his homestead to have a part-- àiidîtion'tn'thc law relating to tho
ing chat. I found him busily engaged in police offices established in the city of St. 
superintending tho building of his new John and the city of Fredericton, 
hotel, and, while he was giving some in- , An act to authorize the town of Port- 

. , . тії land to raise n.oney by way of loan for
structions to his men, I had an oppoi- ^„king better provision against fire in the 
tunity to tfke a good look at his condi- eastern part of said town. , •
ti<in. A glance was sufficient to convince Au act to amend and extend the charter 
me he whs enjoying the lest of health. *ПД 1^',Vre of “Thc Peters Combination 
The superfluous flesh, which last winter j°a„ Act to amend chapter 100 of the Con- 
wns complained of, and made so much of sohdated Statutes, title “ 
in the New Yoik papers, as every one Taxes.” in respect of the parishes of 
thought here to influence betting, had Rmionde, St. Martins. Lancaster and Mue- 
gone' Outwardly, hi, .ppeara.ee at „псе

gave cdntiicleiico of good racing condition. jtl tho town of Portland.
The impression was correct, because, in An Act to alter the division line between 
answer to a question, he said : “ How do ^V^’s СоппІуРГІП^ЄІ<1 StUdh°lm’

I feel ? Well, I never felt better in my An Act in addition to and in amendment 
life, fin training this spring I have made of an Act entitled, an Act to incorporate 

of past experience, and have not de- The Sheer Boom Improvement Company, 
creased my weight by the ohl-fashioned An Act to authorise the erection of a 

K J v telephone between Chatham and Black
process, which used to exhaust me. rour yr(),,k, in the County of Northumberland, 
weeks ago I weighed 174 pounds, and now An Act to incorporate the Harvey Bay 
weigh 163 pound, with (hi, heavy cloth- View Cemetery Company, 
ing. With raving clothe. I.hall weigh Ju^C‘f ^

about 156 pounds. At the C entcnmal m> An Act to incorporate The Albert Mill- 
flesh was softer than it was last winter, ing and Manufacturing Company.
There was really surprise at that contest ; An Act to authorize the Trustees of 
not so much at myself, „ because the ^oo-^^ber two, St. Mary'., 

other fellows did not low faster. \> h\, 1 An Act to alter a portion of thc bound- 
played with them there. ary line of the Parish of Sackville, W’est-

Hero feel my arms and legs. Hard, you moreland County.
say : well, it is hard, and when pulling An Act to provide for the repstry of dc 

some distance . do not feel nearly so ex-
hausted as I did at Laclnnc, when my An Act to establish a Board of Health 
flesh was soft.” for the town of St. Stephen.

! An Act to incorporate thc Saint Croix 
j Cotton Mill Company.

An Act to remove doubts respecting the 
Probate of the will of the late Honorable

New Tin Shop. HoiHuman Hail* Store. Teas, Sugars,
Molasses, &c.J. B. SNOWBALL. HE Kuliscrllier be;rs to itituini tlie pulil**’ that 

he hn* ojicneil a now Tin Shop, "ii Canard 
Street, adjoining Carmivlwl Bros., store, where 
he is prepared to attend promptly to all u: lets fur

T
IN STORE AND ON THE WAY:

BBU\ FLOUR, Haxal (Buda )
Human Hair Goods of all kinds yu luding

April 19. ’SO.

500Ladle»’ Switches, Curls,
Frizzettes, Braids, At. HARDWARE. Sheet-Iron, 300 " Rupelative.

“ Nuowflake.
" White Pigeon
" Gilt F*lge
’ ' Bar.k Sp’g EX
*' Strong Baker*'

100 “ Corn Meal, Mason Co
50 " White Beans ; 60 bbls. Oatmea1.

lest* Д Boxes Choice Congou Tens 
50 Hhds Choice Antigua Molasse*
20 “ Molasses, Porto Rico A Barbados
10 " Scotch Refined

100 Boxes, Butts and C 
Popular Brands.

ALSO IN STORK : A rVLL STOC K OF 
Rice, Soda, Starch, Pickles, Palls, Brooms, 
Canned Goods, Raisins Snap, Candles, Oils, Cod
fish, Pollovk, Herring, Salt tfc<\, Ac

Chains,
thence

9<>0

Tln-wtirk, 200
200Gentlemen’s Wigs & Scalps, . and Gas-Fitting.

PARLOR & COOKING STOVES.
mica : :

CULINARY UTENSILS
*sr CHEAP FOR CASH T-l

IIVGil P. M ARQUIS.

400:0: 300

sj- R, Gr O O X XT .

SFjRTTT Gr.

mica :Fine Perfumer*, Combs. Hair Brushes, 
Curling Irons, Hair Pins, and Fancy 

Gauds. Immitation Hair. Braids 
and Switches, for sale at

250 Half Ch
«Sol' Oliver

1880. 1880. Sb< TOBACCO,
Chatliam, Oct 1. '79CONROY & SON’S HAIR STORE,

In Store, Sheriff s Sale.Daily Arriving and in Store..WCF.IIMAIN" ST., JOHN.
ng* and Cut Hair mad 

тати r, in all styles tl*t. the 
an at iirives as î.-w as regard for the qualii v of 
good woik will admit of. 71 30

e up in a sup 
hair will a.lm Rates by 

IIAHDING <fc ІІАТІІЕWAY.
17 A- is .south Wharf. 

Agent for 'Mayflower' Soap, "Drury Cove" Lime, 
" D. W. Iloegg'd Co’s.” Lobatei*, and Portland 
Packing Co.'s Canned Goods, 

tit. John, N. B., March 15,

£iT For sale at lowest
^TIIE Tn TEA, v ry g..odaud cheap.

100 Bbls. and half bbls. HERRING'.
100 Qtls. CODFISH.
20 Lbls. aLd half t-hh

T<> lie sold at Public Auction, «m Thursday 24th 
day uf April next, in front of the Registry Office 
in 'Newcastle, between the hours of 12 noon, *ndLocks and Knobs. Hammers. Nev 

; o'-BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRS. five o'clock, p. m. :
All the right title and interest of Jeremiah Cas 

in and to all that piece or lot of Land, situate, ly
ing and being on the south side uf tin: Southwest 
Branch o the Minunichi Riwr, in the lVrish uf 
Xel>i-n. and County of Xuvtlmmli'.vlaU'l, known us 
the upper half of the l.ot letter O, granted to 
.lames (iilli-c. ; hoimdcl Eus crly, by Alexander 
Esson’e liiiiM*; W-st-rly by Lot N. granted to 
O-'-rg'1 Flctt; Noithvrly by the Southwest Bran -h 
of said Biter, and ext-tiding Southerly to tho full 

nt of the original giant, and known as the 
David Molt property; being the lot of land convey
ed bv W. L. Stuart to the said Jeremiah Casey 
and Patrick Casey, junior, by deed dated 13th 
March, A. D.. lb«>e. and being the land and pre
mises upon which the said Jeremiah Casey at pro

of résilies, containing 150 acres того or less. 
Alsu, nil thc right , title and Interest of Timothy 

McCarthy, In and to all that piece, pared or lot of 
! land, sit hate lying and being on thc Semlwagnn 

iiidge, in the Parish of Nelson and County atorc- 
I. and bounded as follows, viz.:- Southerly, by 

th<- дчсеп’н Highway or (Ireat Road, leading 
through the Semiwagnu Settlement, Westerly by 
lauds owned by Michael Muhar, Easterly by lands 

vied by John Walsh, and Northerly by wilder- 
\rn Lands— bdtig the lands and pre

mises upon which the saiii Timothy McCarthy at 
present resides, and containing 200 a

175 Dozen in Door, Mortise. Rim, Dead, Store I Machinist's R P., Rivetting. Smith’s, Carpe 
Front Dour, Cupboard. Night, stuck. Cabin, : ter's,Claw, Tack Ac., 8 and 10 lb. Sledges. 
Waidrobe, Chest, Trunk, Box, Drawer, 1 ill.

Axes.

MACKEREL. jy.
Piano, V 
Pad and

Knobs—M:ncral, Pi ret lain, Bronze, Ebony, 
Silver Plate. Cut Glass, Mahoganv, and all kinds 
DUOR BELLS, (Plated )

1880.
Bag. Гогк, Flour, WRIGHT & REED,Meal, Molasses, etc.How often do wc hear thc bereaved exclaim :— 

"Oh, il I just had his liken»»** ; if 1 only ban her 
Photograph 1 would not take a ortune for it !" 
Let >u<-h he a warning to those enjovti 
health. Go while the lamp o: li e hold* oil*, 
tile bloom of physical perfection adorns the cheek, 
go to J. A Stevens, Photographer, opposite the 
Canada House, Chatham, and get <>uc of the to-st 
picture- ever taken. Get a dozen Photographs 
he iutilully finished in card or cabinet -ize, or else 
в оте of those Tintypes that lie is making at such 
very low prices.

Don't put it off any longer but come at once.
ubserii er keeps a good stock of mouldings 

that he will make up to any size frame.
Don’t mistake the p'ace if you want good pictures

Bench, Ship. ~ imher. Men's Bov’s, Hunter's 
Ship and Carpenter's Adze. Augurs and Augur 
Bitts, all sizes, Centre, Shell, and Nose Bits. Merchandise and Freight Brokers.

Office No. 120 Front Street.
ІІ’Г h wide Hinges. f-іУ Any of the at.iv, •» i!l I-.- v l<i low.

Rates andStocks and Dies, ALSO, IN STOCK,1,200 prs. Butts, Brass Do., Table, T. Strap, 1 
Chest. Plate. Hook and Eye, I azn-Dovr and Gate. 
Door Rollers,ami Hanger's. ,j

I havopcadc i siiecialtv in L'vks, Ixii^hs and j! 
llin jes. ‘The Stock being large and well assorted. 
Having bought early, before the last heavy ad
vance. I can -ell under piesont wh -lesale prices. 

BOLTS—all sizes from Uxlpt 
Washers all sizes. Clinch Rings.
Square and Нехіц^оп Nuts.

out euiue to 600 Gross WOOD >CREWS, assorted.
Haines. Traces, Halter Chains. Horse 

1 A O T" C X/ ET Kl C (cheap ) Harness Mounting and Polish.
U • М» V? I ■■ V Cb ll V7| Brass and Iron Jack Chains, all sizes.

Room 11. Near Wall, NEW YORK.
Ordeis for the puichase and sale of all kinds of 

merchandise respectfully solicited and promptly 
executed.
SZT Liberal advances made on merchandise. "(51 

4124
John -7. Whiuiit, .Tons T. Rfkd.

Member N.Y.Produce Ex’gc. Late ef.St. Johti.N.B

120 Front 8t. Nkw York, 1st March, 1880. 
The undersigned, thanking his friends for the 

ral patronage bestowed upon him during the 
last 5 year* as General Min-han- ise ai d Freight 
Broker, would intoim them that ht lias this 
associated with himself, Mr. John T. Rkep 
rnerly ot St. John, N. В.) ns a partnei in 
above line, and wvuld respectfully solicit 
tinuance of business to the nv 
A REED

All orders shall have prompt and careful atten-

Spectacles in Var ety.

Saws. a fnl: stock of

General Dry Goods,I Cross, Cut, Hand, Panel, Tenon, Buck, Rip. 
• Bracket, Fellow and Jig.

|: Clocks,
Tl.e o 12\J

Tea Trays, in variety.
Hat and Coat Hooks, Screw Hooks,

Bird Cage Hooks. Pumps.
Wire Cloth. Nos. 3, 5, 6, f 

Wire Biddles and sieves,
teelyards. and Spring Balances. 
Plumbago.

Utnhrell 
Shell

'I-""
but At rcninrkebl-: L<;W PRICES.come to

Halters, '■ libeARGYLE HOUSE,
CHATHAM.

8. 10. 12, 14, 16.

::

ness or CroA full and complete Stock of-ОГГ081ТВ THR—
lia Stands.
Brackets(in great variety) 

Shet-p Shears.
Wire Clothes Lines,

“ Baskets. Chamber Pails.

RIGHTChatham.Canada House, JOINER’S TOOLS, WM MURRAY civs more or w firm of W
Feb 17, 1SS0 Tin* same Im ring 7>evn seized under and by virtue 

an Execution, issue*l out of the Supreme Court
;

hotels. the largest and best assortment yet offered, call i 
and inspect. " |l cecution. issued out of the Supreme Court 

by David Ritchie, John Ritchie Robert Ritchie, 
and Allan Ritchie, against the said Timothy Mc
Carthy and Jeremiah Casey.
Sheriff's Office, )

Newcastle, J- ...........
January 6, A.D. 1880. ) Northumberland County 

postponed to Monday, 
n to take place at the

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff of North'ld Co.

GOLDEN BALL,
BOOT & SHOE STORE

Liberal advances made on merchandise.
417 JOHN J. WRIGHT.

50 Boxes WINDOW GLASS, 7x9 to 24 by 30. 
PUTTY.
LEND PIPE. SHEET LEAD, ZINC.

|| Grind Mone Fixtures^
ІІІ5 Doz. TahleKni.M and l^rk-c. Ivon- Handle, їгонтїко'і.їі'ш'a^TING POWDER.

Ivorv Carves, Bone and Horn Carvers and , pr-cg all kind 
steela. Plat d Fork, (Table Knives. St 00 per-I OVN-g' siiiRle and Double Barrelled 
dnz an l upwanls) P.eket Knives ,i, ( neat variety). HEVoLVERS, (in variety
Butcher. Sheath, Shoe, Putty and Oyster. Can c NRTRIDGEs, *11 kind».
rITE'26" WADE * BUTCII ЕГ.Ч Celebrated Сг^'ммк^Їл "«"LIKEStod HOOKS. 

KAZDKS. ga- This stock is large, call and inspect.

Electro-Plated & Silver Spoons, snd Fl,in8 PaM
Porks, etc., etc. i| 3e”. rZ

Oils, Paints, Varnishes. || ^Гв,и?Т='.. S„,p.„r. A1um. .ndigo.
В,died and Raw Linseed. SeaJ. Maehine.Xcatafoot, !| Cudbe”r- Su,l*hur' nrtnBUme- Bce'a Ex

Castor and Olive, TurjKmtine. tract Logwuud.
Axie Grease.

'I -Vaggon Axles. Springs end Castings.
Rubber Bumpers.
fraud Pajier, Eint-ry Paper, Emery Cloth.
Wash Boar Is. Dior Mats, Rubber do., Table 

Mats.
Win-low Blind Rollers,

Black, Red, Blue. Green. Yellow, Brown, Drab, !; 1 Geek ivyerbr Lime Juice.
Paris Green. Chromes, Indian Red, Persian Red ; Snuff.
Vermillion. Drop Black.Ultramarine Blue,Prussian l| piomrh Rone 
Blue- Viimlykcs Rose Pink. IAinphlack,Burnt and b _ 1 .

1 Kaw Umbers, Bt nit and Raw Siennas,Patent Driers. ,,ГУ ai:d Tarrcd
I Re<l and Yellow Ochres. Graining Colors and 

Cunibs. London and Paris Whiting, Pumico Stone, j; r-an Hooks 
^Glue, .11 kind., Fireproof M.-taiic^Paint (for ^ УиаюЛ I|od,

3 doz Cow Bells.
24 Carriage Mats (Alacund Choice.)

II Vises.

CuU Chain, 3-16, 14, 5*16, 3 8, 7-16, 1-2, 9-16. 
BEST REFINED IRON, all sizes.
CAST STEEL. (Pevy steel, Octagon.)
BLISTER STEEL.

GOLD LEAF AND BRONZE. urntnE shoes 1,000 ita.
70 begs Cut Nails and spikes.

Рої ісілас !• Wrought and Gulvanize<l Nails and Spikes.
D iU oil CO* Boat Nails. I to 4 in., Wrought

" Caulking Mallets and Irons.
50 Doz Paint. Vcmish, Sash. Marking, Stencil, Marline - pikes, frhip Scrapers.

Camel's Hair. Whitewash Scrub, Shoe, Deck, ( Top Mauls. Mallets.
Tar. В ack Lead, Horse and Dandy. | Sai.or's Palms, sheath and Needles.

Chamoii-e Skins. 1 ; Btnoli sail Hooks.
Red and White Chalk.
Counter Scales and Weights.
Cash Boxes.
A Complete Stock COFFIN MOUNTING. 
Choice ViULlNs, strings, Steel, Ac. &c.
RAT TRAPS, the latest and be*
Shovels, frpades. Picks, Hues,

Forks.
5 Doz. Gra^s Scythes.

10 “ snathe.
15 “ Haj Rakes.

Table & Pocket Knives, iiBARKER HOUSE, WHY WILL YOU BE BALD ?JOHN SHI RR EFF, 
Sheritt' ofOAKUM

Fredericton.
The above sale is 

d:<\ of May, next, the 
hour and place.

Newcastle. )
Npril. 1880. i

24th WHEN YOU 6AN BUY
------ AND-------)to announce to the travelling puf-lic that I 

і again assumed charge of the Barker 
well and favorably known, and it will 

ami to give entire satisfaction to my pat- 
s hitherto

1 BEG

House, so
o

Furniture Emporium. The greatest Hair restorer in the World,

WM. A. PARK, AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.TERMS,FROM $100 10 $1.50 PER DAY,
ACCORDING TO LOCATION. Also the largest variety of Patent Medicine ever 

ffered in Miramichi, viz : —Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

Coaches are in waiting on the Arrival, 
of all Steamboats and Trains.

We are in roc-:pt of full lines of 
WINTER GOODS, comprising: “ Talking about working, Ned, bow 

much do you practise ?”
“ Well> I don’t row a race every day, 

but I do not need any urging to get into E. B. Chandler 
*im. I am too anxious to w in that гасе
and that is worse, than to let want of j i»ractice in the Supreme Court." 
practice ruin my chances of crossing the An Act in amendment of and in addition 
first line 1 Л» to tho distance I go, it dc- to nn Act to erect the Parish of Saint 
ponds very much on thc weather and the ^nfkeUty of St. John, for eoeles- 

state of the water, but I go out tegularly дп Act to repeal 4‘2nd Victoria, chapter 
overy day. If the wind is blowing off 48, intituled “ An Act relating to rates 
shore, thc water is too rough for a shell and taxes in the City and County of St. 
on this side. To get around that I keep Jo‘^ Де(. to autl)'/i„ the Towu of Mm. 

a boat over at the city, >> hen necessary, tmvi1i jn the County of Charlotte, to take 
I pull over in a skiff and take a turn, stock in the Saint Croix Cotton Mill Com - 
Then, when the wind is blowing toward pany, and to issue debentures for the pur-
the city our hay is smooth and I pull Ch^ дсГго aidhorire the erection of cer- 

here. So }ou see that it matters but little ta-n telephones in the Parishes of Bathurst 
how rough the water may he out on the an(j Caraquet in Gloucester County.
Lav Between the two places I canal- An Act to provide for a water supply for 
ways fjnd a comparatively smooth course." a

“ Well, if yon have been working like cat(. acvosa thc chapel road in the Parish 
that for a mouth, let's see your hands; of Kingsclear.
they must be marked a little.” An Act to alter the polling places in the

“ Look there t Don't that hard lump, ‘мге^’.Ж'ійгГЙпгс,,.

Fredericton, in connexion with the Preshy • 
terinn Church in Canada, formerly in con
nexion with the Church of Scotland.

An Act to provide for a lock-tip house at 
Point du Chetie, Westmorland County.

An Act relating to the police establish
ment in the town of Woodstock, County of
^AnVct tf amend chapter 99 of the Con

solidated Statutes
An Act in amendment of tho law rela- 

dinner. That don’t look much like diet- | ting to the solemnization pf marriage, ami 
ing. Having such a strong stomach is one \ to remove doubts as to marriages in certain

j cases.
j An Act to incorporate Thc Rocky Brook 

and Trout Brook Improvement Company. 
I An Act to amend chapter 83 of the Con

solidated Statutes of “ Landlord and Ten
ant.”

VKGET1NE,
AUGUST FLOWER.

SÎTOSHONRKS REMEDY,
FELLOW'S COMPOUND SYRUP, 

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS,
Ac., icc., Ac., Ac.BOOTS, SHOES,<, I shall ' ontinue to nln

THE LIVERY STABLES
usual first class style, and would res 
sc lit it the run tinued

White Leads. 0rFICK.-0VF.il THF.ST011E OF И*. r.iRJC,
BINSON'S AND 

NOLTUROP A LYMAN'S 1 
OF COD LIVER

AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

Canary, Нмпр.Клін), Maw A Millet Seed fur Birds, 
as well as all sundries usually kept in a 

First Clam Drvo stork.

MATTBON'S. ROUhl if*.
fulh' Rubbers.Overshoes, &i\9 At, EMULSION(latroiii'L'e of the jiubh 

ROBERT ОКИ. Brand ram's No. 1, Genuine Lion A Beaver, XX 
and XXX. Crown ami Anchor,

Red Lead, Litharge.

Colored Paints.

CASTLE STREET OIL,

PARK HOTEL make it a point to buy from the best 
, our Stock can he relied on for dura- 

stactorv nature of our sal - a during 
rear* being proof o'" tin* same, 

lid, thvn№irf. r tin",ly Solicit a cnll 
i chasings

NEWCASTLE, 3ST.33.and as we 
housesonly 
biU*y. the sat і 
the last twelve

before pu

Complete for 20c.

NOTICE.KING SQUARE,
ST. JOHN

lit І. lu reN. B. K< -Tin: RING HAM A Co. A Bill will be prestnted at the next Session of 
the Legislature to authorize the Nuithumberland 

ity Council, to Lit

Commercial, Travellers. Ped
dlers, or Hawkers,

ii on-residents of th* County, selling, peddling, or 
hawking therein and to make regulations respect
ing the same.

Dated 23, Feb. 'SO.

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor
Chatham. 27th Nov.. I87‘*. Oct ’9.

Roofing Pitch. ^Yokcvaijc, dc. BSTProprietorFRED. A JONES
<Ol the late Barnes Hotel.)

REFINED IRON..WAVERLEY HOTEL. LUKE STEWART,Varnishes.---MIRAMICHI, N ВNEWCASTLE,- -

Lowmoor, Swede, Londonderry 
and English

common Bolt Iron and Pu» Ikon.

SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHNT,
SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK

Body Finishing, Oeariiitr, Rubbing. Pale Oak, , 
Fine Pale Carriage, Best Copal. Extra No. 1 Fur- 
nit'ire. Demar. Japan Ihriera, Imp- B1a« k, Patent 
Knutting. Walnut, Stain and Stave Pipe.

This Houpk has lately l»e«*n refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

or travelers.
KA. LIVERY HTAHLF.d. with noon outfit os thf

PRF.MIKRR..
Sheriff’s Sale.

1-52
IALEX STEWART гро be sold at Public Auction un Thursday the

,ryCAST STEEL.
and 5 o'clock p. m. ^

au the right, title and interest of Joseph White j, uiid Son’s Extra Axe,
in and to all that piece or parcel ol land, situate. 1 llUis- 1 11 _ . j тч *n a* l
lying and hejpg on the South side of the Northwest ' 1 001 ana Ш11 ?5U*CL
Branch OfTne river Miramichi in t.tie Гнгі*Ь 
Siuithcsk. bounded in front by the said i 
Above by the Indian Reserve land*.
Lot number Twelve,and in rear by the sere 
of lots ; and is known as l.ot letter X in th 
thereof to the late Neil McLean, de< ea*

W. & R. Brodie,ProprietorLate o Waverh House, St. John. I

Canada House, GEIsERAL

Commission Merchants and that, and that, ehow I have been 
working ? Why two or three weeks ago 
the ineide <>f*botli hands were pretty sore 
and tender, but now you see for yourself 
that they are as hard and as woll ns they

“ How about your diet ?”
“ Well, I eat just what I fancy. To

day I had veal cutlets and apple pi© for

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JOHN STUN, - - - Proprietor.

>X.*SlDF.RADLK outlay lias Ін-en made ontliis 
VV Ниііне to make it a first-class Hotel, and 
travelers will find it a desirable іищимагу resi 
denve. both as regards location and comfort. It 
is situatv.i witiiin two minutes walk uf steamboat 

egraph and Post Offices, 
rus thanks to the Public for 
en him in the past, and will 
ami attention, to merit * he

"5AND
DFALEES I2STratchet drill braces,

Hand, ’* Spring, Sleigh Shoe & 
Tire Steel. .

and below

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,Bar er’s Patent,
(all k lids )
Files, Rasps, (all kinds.)
Copper and Iron Rivets, all kinds and sizes 
Tack* of al! kinds
Boat, Finish. Clout. Pump, Wrought. Pressed, 

Clinch, Galvanized Nails and Spikes. Horse Nails 
and shoes

ne grant
No. 1G, Arthur Strekt, 

Next thc Bank ol Montre a. 
QUEBEC.

Manure and Hay cntains 185 a'-res more or lees, being ihe same 
land and pn mises on which the sait! Joseph White 
now roi-ies :—except the small piece of the said 

veved by the said Joseph White 
the Prcsby terian Church for a

Lending, and oppoi 
The Proprietor r 

the encouragement giv 
,endeavor, by courtesy 
/sao.e in the luture.

SlilMlU frTAHLISU OS TUE PREMISK»

Lot hereto 
to the Tru

Tin* same having been seized under ainl by- 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the North- 
miits-rland County Court, at the suit of Oliver 
Willard ayainst the said Joseph Whin* 

iff's Office, Jo:
Wi-R-tle, this23rd,

Feby. A. I». 1890,

ifnre con
8tees Of

-------- ALSO :---------
WILLIAM J. HtASElt, rROUND machine steelCOMMISSION MERCHANT,< quite imj ossible to enui- eratc more tha*- a f. w artie'e- here that I have on sale. But a call 

for inspection will show that 1 have the largest and lieet assor.eti sto k ot Gineral Hardware, ever of- 
fered t r sale in M'ram chi, ami equal'o any in the province for variety. Having a large block 
hand, і revit ii* to the rise in lion Gc-ods, etc., and buying early lieiore the last heavy advance in

hes of thv trade. 1 am ) re pared to sell much below what prices would have been otherwise, a
10%.

It is ! Manufacture of SpkaR 4 JackbuN.
Її!2-52 Tinplates, 

Sheet Iron,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES Ac.
HEAD OF CENTRAL WHARF.

CHARCOAL
and СОН E.

Sheri
Ne iff uf North- 

berland Co
of my lucky pointe. When I go away 
don’t have to stop drinking water, 
eat almost anything.”
“What about jour beats- no cut once t"

ROYALHOTEL, saving uf about ;

or. R. OOOOXJff, I

General Hardware Merchant, Chatham, N. B. 1

Herring ! Codfish ! Pollock ! Emjdojment For All"
Send for circulars explaining our
New System ot Canvassing j ship brokers a.nu

Agents have wonderful success. 100 I COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
subscribers tn 1000 inhabitants. Our
publications are standard. Address,

The Henry Bill Publishing Co.,
«1 «S end «6 hhrtnrket SI.. NORWICH. CONK

King Square.
; much plea* 
end> and the

j UPPER WATER STREET, JUST RECEIVED
WBW

HALIPiX 3ST є
CONblONS.tNTS PhoMPTI.V АїГк.ЧУЮП ToHAVE 

leased the Hotel

ure in informing my uumer- 
t»- public generally. that I have 
rnerly known ae the CONTI- 

uroughly renovate<l the same, I 
ROYAL" always had the repu- 

best Hotels in the Pro- !

I Black and Galvanized.
A apodal lot of Galvanized Sheet Iron 

0 ft x 89 in. x 20 gayuv.

First class make (Davies') and well 
LOB8TER BOILERS Де. Rests! 
in store, wc expect earlv in Man 
"Alforiu:' 11.224 Bar* )

2,5f>C Bdls. *

“ No.i don’t deal in сит boats, An Act to authorize the examination of

*...... SraErrrZn:
where he kept six valuable shells. It м ав Acts of Авветіїїу, 41st Victoria, for the 
a plain house, almost iriwfficienL in fact, protection of certain birds nnd animals.
to shelter the boats, and thc door was not An Act to authorize the town of Мопс 
to sneuer ’ .... , ton to raise further sums of money, by
even shut. One boat was m the middle of way joan for the constiuction of public 
the house, and Hanlan said, as he laid his I buildings, sewers and streets in the town, 
hand upon it t “ Here is Toronto : she i* 1 An Act to amend chapter 23 of the Con-

OK
tho ; Vroom & Arnold,

vi'ice*. _ _ pv
Excellent Bill of Fare. Fir»t-cla»s Wine*. Liquor j 1 ЛЛЛ 1-ї 

and Lig rs, and super or aecomimxlation. I""'' *-r
ra black hall'* Livery SUhle atUched

THUS. F. RAYMOND
Julv 9 ’H77.

A tis assortment of
ELS. SONfc BOOKS, JOKE BOOKS, 
LETTER WRITERS, MAGIC BOOKS,

DIALOG 1/K8, READINGS.
Alp RECITATIONS,

JUST RECEIVED :
OX S Snrnked Herring,

one of the NOV adapted for 
lee a heavy stock 
h, per good Ship$M) tjlls. ( hi»ive Retailing Coilfiah. 

H0 * Blight Pollock,
20 Bids. Bay Herr і 
20 Hilf bble No. 1

I Refined Iron. 
Hoop Iron.

MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS
SMYTH STREET,

ST. JOHN1 N. B.

Slfad.

HARDING & HATHEWAY, 
17 & is South W barf, Rt. John, N. В

All Chrotuo Carda, R sebud Motto 
Jaiianose.

Your choice with name, 10e.
Nassau Card Co., Nazsau, N. Y., Ü.

HEWS,

St і

I. & F. BURPEE & CO.For sale low byLAW BLANKS H. H. 4RVOLP.W. E. VROOM. %f John, N. П.
for sale at this Office.

POOR COPY
(
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gffltramidii vante, tuve rose from thirteen to tw enty-three ings and scheming was his being relieved work. There were no less than five a cost to the country of about $200,000, greatei and greater liberties will be taken Union Ixxlge of Portl»nii.J4n
of his outy in the liestigouehe Division, efficient oftieers turned out localise they ami should not be unemployed when vxe with the sacred day, until finally we find Robert. .1. Melviii, N. w .luuswLk Lodge, No.

•jit thought perhaps, that he could cling would not help Mr. Yenning and his are paving У100 per day for others to take ourselves in the midst of the license of ilie ^ha^H^Masters 1 cluster I .«lgc No 19 st
to the remainder ut the Province, but friends to impose burdens on the fisher their place and our mechanics leaving the Continental Sunday. This is not a pleas- Joli
the Ministerial boot was about ready to men, w hile their places were filled by country to get woik. 1 would ask the ing prospect before a professedly Christian
kick linn away fioni the Mnnmiehi, when others who possessed the recommendation Hon. Mini.-ter of liai w .ys how many community.
his suspicions were aroused and,—l.ke 1 referred to. Tlic.-te, w ith others who were locomotives have been condemned during What then is to be done ? To this I re tin
Crocket's coon, who said “don't tire, I'll , appointed, simply to give them otiiee the last two years ami if the condemned lo- ply—let those in the community who do J
come down” —fie writes, 4'dont kick me j ami salary, n-.adc. the number of new comotives are included in the20 he tell

It U even a <piestior. ()Ut, Mr. Pope, 1 want to get out of my Miramivhi officers in 1871* just —
if their policy had been wise an 1 their

1°, St. John.sol і dated Statutes of “Agriculture.”
An Act to incorporate The St. John 

Medical Library Association.
An Act to amend chapter3S of the Con- і 1 

Bolidated Statutes of “Arrest, Imprison- ; CHATHAM, 
ment and Ex imination of Debtors.1’

An Act in further amendment of the law j 
relating to building societies.

An Act relating to the Supreme Court j 
Sittings at Term,

An Act to amend Section 75 of Chapter j 
65 of the Consolidated Statutes of Sthools.

An Act further to amend an Act to in
corporate certain Districts of the Parish of 
Saint Stephen in the county of Charlotte, 
to be known as the Town of St. Stephen, 
to legalize the present lock-up house, and 
to authorize the Town to provide a new one.

An Act for the better preservation of 
the records of horse pedigree.

An Act to amend Chapter 49 of the Con
solidated Statutes of “ The Supreme Court 
in Equity.”

An Act to incorporate the Hotel Bruns
wick Company of the City of St. John.

An Act relating to Sewerage in the 
Town of Portland.

An Act in addition to and in amendment 
of certain Acts relating to Public Slaugh
ter Houses in the City and County of 
Saint John.

We had intended to refer at considerable 
length to the work of the session, but find 
it to have consisted so largely of mere 
struggles between the outs and ins that 
we append only the following which 
specially refers to our local members.

Mr. Hutchison’s Bill relating to Rates 
and Taxes was one of the measures intro
duced, and not passed during the session, 
but containing a principle that" will yet be 
recognised as sound. It aimed to remove 
the present unjust discrimination against 
real and personal property as compared 
with indôme, and especially the hardship 
imposed upon those who own small proper
ties. The law, as it stands, discourages 
business enterprise and investments in the 
Province and its defects in this respect, 
should be remedied. In St. John, Fre
dericton and some other incorporated 
places in the Province,if we mistake not, 
real and person al estate are rated àt only 
20% of their value, for assessment purposes 
While this may be going to “ the other 
extreme,” it indicates that a change in the 
direction sought by Mr. Hutchison is 
desirable.

Mr. Hutchison endeavored, by a bill, to 
have the time for the meeting of the Legis
lature fixed at a date not later than 31st 
January. In this he did not succeed, be
ing opposed by the Government. They 
argued that it was an attempt to interfere 
with the Governor’s prerogative, which 
they defined as consisting, among other 
things, of the power to convene and pro
rogue the Li gislature. Mr. Hutchison 
claimed that according to resolution of the 
Dominion Parliament and action of the 
Government, through the Governor-Gen
eral, the Lieutenant Governors were de
clared to have no prerogative, at all, but 
were simply, to do as directed by their 
advisers who, in turn, were under the 
direction of the people’s representatives.
Of course the bill could not pass, when 
the Government opposed it. The Pro
vincial Secretary acknowledged, however, 
that the Legislature was generally con
vened later than it should be and 
mised that the Government would en
deavor to comply as far as possible with 
the object sought in the bill.

Mr. Gillespie, being among the repre
sentatives who realise that Government 
House is costing the Province too much 
money,introduced a bill with the object of 
throwing the expense of keeping that 
building in repair upon the Governor, per. 
sonally. This was, of course a rather 
radical way of curing the evil, and could 
not succeed. The Government, however, 
promised to make extra efforts to k^|p 
down the expenditure under this bead. It 
is quite evident that they spend too much 
money on the old building, but the blame 
is theirs and not that of the Lieut.-Gover
nor who, were the expenditures under his 
çwn control, would doubtless manage 
ihem more economically, as well as more 
honestly than they are managed at pre
sent.

millions.
F >r all these rva -our a change of 

МАҐ 6. 1880, Government at the next flection is in- Aricn McN Travis, Corinthian Lodge. No 13 
Ila.upton.

Hiram (j. Betts,St John's Lodge No 
William B. Howard, Mirami. hi Lod 
athain

evitable. The Macdonald Guv. minent . St. John, 
ge, No 18

eon. The Union Lodge of Portland, No.

1 is doomed. The National Policy alone 
I would sink them.

Our Ottawa Letter.
This reckless vx WarnItravagauctyis sufficient alone tu cause 

their overthrow.
The Session now nearly closed will 

be memorable for some changes and 
losses in the Liberal party. The death 
of Mr. Holton, the attempted assassin
ation of Mr. Brown, and the change in 
the leadership here, will readily present 
themselves t£ the mind of the reader 
as events of no ordinary importance.
Mr. Mackenzie made his resignation 
with the quiet dignity of a great 
man. He had done nothing to merit 
deposition, or even disapprobation at 
the hands of his followers. Indeed 
they have all quite as much confidence 
in his ability and statesmanship as here
tofore. It is felt on all hands that his 
public services have been very great arnjv ^ 
that his long career has been singularly 
free from reproach. If it be true that—
“A wit’s a feather and a chief's a rod,
“An honest man’s the noblest work of 

God

then Alexander Mackenzie stands high 
not only among the statesmen of his 
country but in the moral universe.
“ Too honest ” has been again And 
again the charge made against him by 

'both friend and foe. What praise to a 
great parly that such a charge could 
be made against its leader! [ believe 
there is no man in the party who is not 
sensible of Mr. Mackenzie’s many great 
and good qualities, and doubly so, now 
that by his voluntary act he has shown 
himself equally willing to serve as to 
lead. The vacancy thus occurring, Mr.
Blake’s overshadowing talents had al
ready nominated him for the succession, 
which the members of the party here at
once unanimously ratified. Fortunate- at Escimiinao is again deferred, there 
ly, in succeeding to a place vacated by being nothing in the Dominion Esti- 
a man of so many distinguished quali- mates of this year for even a preliminary 
ties, the new leader, while equally free survey. The matter has been brought 
from reproach, brings to his work even to the notice of the Government, but 
greater talents. It is in no way un- they appear to be so indifferent over it I the amount added to the license fees of the 
complimentary to Mr. Mackenzie to as to indicate that they uo not realise ' 5іігяп»іі^Ьі *"° l)raneIltiH of tlie
say that Mr. Blake’s is the broader its importance. j ‘ I„ the way of new taxes the Bass fisher-

mind, the more elevated thought, a Dredging :—We understand that it ! men had $234.00 imposed upon them in
greater enthusiasm and a higher order is the intention of the Government to IS'9. against free tilbury in 186#.

_ , .. , , „ r 1 he snv-lt. fishermen, who had free fish-
of eloquence. Mr. Mackenzie has, allow tne dredge, Hit. Lan:,'eace, to con- ; j„gin 1867, were required to pay $375,00 
doubtless, the greater knowledge, io tiuue the work of improving the channel in 1879. 
detail at least, of the public affairs of of the Mirainiclu at the Bar this season, j
Canada. He has been too a more in- although the assurance given to our 1 b.isr and Smelt fishermen of the Miramiclii 
industrious worker, and has carried county representative on the subject is і hi the funn of fines ami forfeitures. we 
hitherto more of the "burdens alike of not as positive as it might be. It would j ’tfilh7i^elDMiidVtol'the

party organization and affairs of state, be a great neglect of an important ami j Department in 1879.
Indeed both Mr. Blake and Mr. Mac- necessary service if this work, which 
kenzie are most necessary at the mo- was begun under the late Government, 98—which was the whole amount of the 
ment and for the future to the Liberal should not be continued until com- fishery tax collected on the Miramiclii in 
party, -and it is most satisfactory to pleted. 
know that we shall have in the future 
the best efforts of both.

Iivn b. Emerson, New Brunswick Lodge, Ne.
of ('luis- j “wm. 1$ Wallace Tl.e Union Lodge of Port'and,

1 No. 10, M. John
j Gain» S. Turner. Albert Lodge. No. 4. H-.pewell 

Corner.
Erin-if Hutchison, Miramivhi IxnlJv'Rn. 18 

Chat ham.
fc.imnnd L. Street. Northumlierland L-slgr, £fo. 

17, NvWva-ile
Arthui Evciitt. St. John's Lodge, No. 2. St

sus not believe that the Sunday steamers are 
of. 1 he country believes that, including desirable from the point of view 

a 1 retty long list tor one year. The new ! these condemned,there are more than tiiat tian morality, combine their efforts to get 
management of public affairs prudent; \Vu understand that certain persons j appointees, in the main, are, fortunately і number. (.Noise and interruption from them stopped. Let a moderate but firm 
and economical whether the great re- who have always assisted the Inspector j as useless, as they are ignorant of fishery the back benches.) j representation upon the subject lie drawn
action against the snatch-verdict-of 1878 j in his Relumes against the fishermen, pro- j knowledge. If they do no good, therefore MR Richakd J. Cartwright pro- і up and signed by all those who desire to
would not hull them from power. . pose to get up something in the form of they do little harm, save in drawing tested against the unseemly interruption. ! see tlv sanctity of the Lordjj Day olis rx-
Meanwhile, the great Liberal paity of an expression of regret over his with- j! public funds in the shape of salaries, which ^IR Charles Tipper:—I hope tins in- e.d, and It t this repr-sentation he present-

draw al trot» the Mirainiehi. If they wish j might be devoted to more useful purposes, terruption w ill cease at oucc. It is very t d to the proprietor of the steamers. Mr.
to find ont how the 1100 licensed fisher- j It their Inspector were as like them in important that lion, gentlemen should Call is a reasonable man, and I should

of tin-river feel over being rid ef Mr. j conduct, as he is in incapacity, he would, have an opportunity of stating their' jews think would not persist in any course 
Venning, let them a k them to sign the at least, have the negative merit of being on important subjects of this kind. lam which Would give offence to the con-
prupnsed рлр<т. It is probable, however, contenu d to receive his pay and do little not able to say how many locomotives sci« nets of a great ninny in the community,
that the ab urdity of the proposition will harm, where his ignorance and malice were condemned within the last two years, and would tend to „demoralize the rest,
suggest its abandonment, for it is more rendered it impossible for him to do good. Mr. Snowball:—і am Uddx there aie Hoping that something will speedily be 
likely that Gov. Wilmot will lie asked When lie goes the Department would do locomotives on the Intercolonial not put in done to prevuit the threatened evil
to-proclaim a public Thanksgiving Day in well to rid the County of a dozen or more use of late years. 1 would like to know amongst us, I am. Sir,
this region over the event. / hangers-on to tin public purse. if they could not, with reasonable r« pa;rs, —

Whatever may be the advantages of the We haw, from the first, entertained an be used again? I believe they con'd, 
license system our fishermen will not воші abiding faith that the present system Yet while they need repairs the workshops Row me
forget how arbitrarily it w as forced upon could not exist forever, although we are idle and many of our mechanics аіе whe
them through Inspector Venning’s means ; hardly dared to hope that Mr. Ven- leaving the country and we are using
wlu'ii he thought it was his interest to ning would so soon prove distasteful to Grand Trunk locomotives that are worse
make the administration of the Depart those whose work he was willing to do, than our own. 
ment unpopular. He begun this work in w hile, at the same time, carrying out his 
1875 and it led us to take up the cause < f own purposes against the Miramivhi fisher- 
the fishermen against him. In spite of men. The politicians who ^bought they 

I our efforts, however, the license taxes of could further their designs against the
I the Miramiclii fishermen were move than Advance's increasing influence, by combin

ing with Inspector Venning in dealing 
hardly with our fishtinien, ought, now, 
to abandon the policy they have en 
enuroged. As a political party they will 
lie able to influence the Department in any 
new arrangements for the management of 
the Мігя midi і fisheries without a general 
Inspector's interference.

Our single desire is to see the mischief 
done bv the dcpaiting Inspector repaired.
I.ct vs have the Fishery Regulations for] whether tljc wheels break when the cars are 
the river revised and some of their anomo- !

Kul

accord. "’

Canada in a minority in Parliament but 
conscious of its strength in the country, 
with tried and able leaders at it , head, 
calmly awaits the issue. They have 
been watchful and vigilant, and where 
they could not check abuses have pro
tested against them. (In litis respect 
Northumberland through its representa
tive has been frequently and forcibly 
heard from.) Never was there a. move 
energetic, public-spirited or patriotic 
Opposition, and never a more corrupt, 
extravagant or corrupt Government. 
This fact has been demonstrated in

Bogus and Counterfeit-
There is no genuine Hop Bitters made 

or sold iu Canada, except by Hop Bittuie 
M’f’g Co., of Toronto, Out., nor can there 
be, for the sole and exclusive right to use 
the name Hup Bitters lsvseeured to said 
Company by the laws of Canada, by two 
regieteled trade marks, and it is arflttevy 
penalty fur an}’ one tu us- the name, Hop 
Bitters or make or sell an, thing pretend
ing to be Lite it. Druggists and consum
ers should remember this and sbmi all 
spun..us, injurious stuff ma le by olheis 
or elsewhere. ..op Hitters is the purest 
and best medicine made.

t

Watchman.

INTO TH5 SUBSET

way- wan

Row me, then, fair and softly- we shall get Un-re 
ere day is done.

the sunset, T--W n e ftAher-іюу Ben 
-ul il-й vluuilletH ili|i m tin- s'-a again, 

ite l to n-ai.li the n nesll.ng anear ilie

I
Parliament. It is spread broadcast by 
the great organs of public opinion in 
all the Provinces, by the Cole of I 
Toronto the greatest new paper m 
Canada, by the Herald of Montreal, by 
the Chronicle of Halifax, by the Tth-

He took the oar and- rowed her—little fisher girl, 

He rowe l hi 

The breeze

In reference to the rails,the Minister of 
Railways has told us he has given us every 
information, even to the names of the

her toward the sunset, lilac ami gulden

blew soft in their faces, and smile.- 
came all unsought 

had.to turn in 
search of port.

Thf. Fortune Hay Vffair The Her. 
aid's L union special of 22ud says Lord 
Sallhbuiy refuses to recognize tile justice 
of tli • claims of the American fi.-ht-rn en 
fur $1.1-30,100 «lamages for the Fortune 
Ban, Nfld., attacks on them. He takes 
the ground that the United States fisher 
men, in drawing their seines from the 
shore, were transgrvasingithe privileges 
k-rante«l thtm under the treaty, which does 
not incld«lc the right to land tor the pur
pose of drawing seines from the -Imre. In 
fishing with s due-,the American fii-herii.m 
were violating local laws m existence when 
the treaty was concluded.

August Flower-
The immense sale and great popularity 

of Green’s August Flower in all towns and 
villages in the civilized world has caused 
many imitators to adopt similar names, 
expecting to reap a harvest for themselves 
at the expense of the afflicted. This Med
icine was introduced in 1868, ami for the 
cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, 
with their effects, such ns Sour Stomach, 
Costivene-s, Sick Stomach. Sick Headache, 
Indigestion, Palpitation of the Heart, 
vertigo, etc., an 1 it never ha* failed to our 
kuowledi/e. Three doses will relieve any 
case qf Dyspepsia. Two million Ixittles 
sold last year. Price 75 cents. Samples^ 
10 rents.

makers, as the trackmen got the makers’ 
names from each rail that broke. If he 
ever examined the matter he would have 
found that it was most «lifficult to 
tain the maker by looking for the names 
<>n tlie rails, the letters in many cases 
being so imperfect that such insinuation

But the’ the twilight, to turn i..

tn-bled in one year. *\Ve cannot better 
graph of St. John, by tm* 1 at ran uf ; jpn^ra«e tjie effects of his special efforts 
little Charlottetown each the greatest jn ,:is, ri,„ln(l ing g|1 n6t thi, ( om,t>.ihaii 
newspaper of its locality. W nn a good ,>y 8tating the following facia 
cause, with able leaders, with such ex-

Susywept at tht* landing-wept an she stoml on 
the strand—.

I wanted to htii.v, she pleaded, out in-the sunset 

You by my side. Ben, darling, always smiling and 

іv.tu1:iful clou is around us, golden, lilac and£AndThe license fees, tines and forfeitures 
collected in 1875 in tliu whole Province 
amounted’ to but S830, while no less a sum

| than 1-932,17 wa8 v,,bected in 1879from
I the Mira hi <<■ hi frhcmien alone.

Another illustration of the rule of this 
j officer lies in the fact that in 1867 the 
! salmon fishermen between Portage River 

ineiiceiueiit of operations with a view | R„,i Northwest Bridge рУ-ІШКІм 
to the construction <.>f the Breakwater

ponents in Parliament and in journal
ism is there not a hopeful future for 
the Liberal Party «if Canada l 

Ottawa, May 1st.

is nut to be so implicitv relied on. T«> 
justify the mai y accidents by break -ge of 
car w heels lately, it is sai«l that as many 
broke under the late management. But 
it makes all the difference in the world

■d.e stood no more on the pebbles, hot played by 
es ftnigh,
the IL-.her laddie, took ship for theK Nor УгіriM-t sk\

p.ile^aml patient, wasted, on cottage pall-1 

voyage wistful yet no

ButEscumixacBkeakwater :—Thee.mi-
eve of a lunger

u flou the road and in motion,or if the flaws are 
detected by proper inspection in the yards, 
and broken there as was the case in years 
past. In the latter case defects were dis
covered in time and we had the breaks, 
but not such accidents as at present.

License-f.-cs. In 1879 they were required 
t »])iv 8424,06 for their license?, besides 
some lines.

In 1867 the Salmon fishermen between 
Nelson and Ertcuminac paid 867,03 as 
license fees. In 1879 they paid, $410,09, 
besitlts fines and forfeitures.

In addition to the above, §184,06 was

bos rem< died ; let us have the virtual pro
hibition of Gaspert aux fishing in the tidal 
waters removed ami the Napan and Black 
River Hass fishing restored under reason- 
aide and intelligent regulations. Let the 
Fox Island, Portage Island and Oak Point 
Salmon Fishery questions be set at rest 
after a fair enquiry, free from party pre 
jiv’ices ami m view of all the conflicting 
interests involved.

Our fisheries are a great public interest. 
Their prosecution will be a great industry 
o tiie connty for all time, if they are 
properly managed. They should lie dealt 
with entirely independent of party politics 
and sectional prejmliccp. If their future 
management be based on these premises, it 
will be a departure from the system 
that Las prevailed since Confederation and 
a cause of thankfulness for the retirement 
of Mr. Inspector Venning, whose refivie 
has been an unhappy oue for both himself 
and those whose interests he has so pal
pably mismanaged. Let us hope that the 

j Department will, in rhIdiHg the Miramichi 
of Mr. Venning, not stop in the work of 
reform.

Fisher b„flHc„ was near her. her mimic boat

Toys ami the uid 
mai-len il 

The curfew »«-ll 
was aglow 
she hade the 
the western ;

earth-pleasures were not fur th

was ringing, and the August sky

When eii lift her-lift hor te gaze on

Golden, lilac ami - rimson. crimson.
Dear friend* of the fisher maiden--1 

brilliant line,
going. Be'», to the sunset.” she whispered, 
her’face iishine,

“Whieh w e tried to reach long ago dear,
1 Tried,but w- hadn't time-

lilac and blue, 
hese c.ouds u:Æomspmttleiue.

'• I'm
: The Sunday Stsamors.

To the Editor of the Miramirhі Advance, 
In your issue of last Thursday, I 

saw a short notice to the effect that Mr. 
Call of Newcastle proposed running a Sun
day ste.nmer between Newcastle and 
Chatham, which was intended to 
the purposes of a ferry, and I underst"«<j 
that your intimation was actually verified 
on Sabbath last by the sailing of the 
“ Andover.” As this is a matter intimate
ly affecting public morality on the Mirami 
chi, I crax-e permission to say something 
about it in your columns.

I have lieen led to understamt that con
siderable pressure has been brought to 
bear upon Mr. Call to induce him to. com
mence sailing his steamer on Sunday. 
There are probably many parties in New
castle and Chatham who cannot leave their 
work on a working day,and who would like 
an opportunity of visiting their friends on 
Sunday. The Sunday steamer w ill make 
it easy for them to do so. There are 
others, occupied all the rest of tlie week in 
labour, who w ould like a pleasure trip on 
Sunday ; this they can now have. There 
are some who from necessity must travel 
between Chatham and Newcastle ou Sun
day at least sometimes ; it will be cheaper 
and pleasanter for them to travel by bo.it 
than by carriage. There are a few who 
might desire to make use ot the steamer 
as a means «>f getting to Church.

Probably the above is a pretty exhaust
ive account of tlie public convenience ivhicli 
w ill result from this і .novation, ami rile 
(jUuistiou is—Is it justifiable,upon the basis 
of Christian morality, that the Sunday 
steamers should be run simply to meet the 
convenience of the parties above referred 
to, and to increase the profits of the 
steamer? 1 beg to answer this question 
decidedly in the negative and, with your 
permission, will give my reasons.

1 am quite willing to admit that Mr. 
C-11 is not consciously actuated by any 
d. sire to disregard the sanctity pf the 
Sabbath m running these steamers, 
believe also that he will conduct tlie traffic

“ I shall n- 
ish «1

t ‘-in m your Niat Ben—that was a chilli

“ We may lint navel together, as we did in the 
g earn ;

e same you will follow, don’t leave me

Sir

яМ tli11 But
long alone,

" For the sunset
gates of IIvine.

gates I shall enter are the real

answer
" 1I> nie, where my mother went so many years 
“ Horn.-* which my

не, where poor father went on that dreadful 
stormy day 

“ When the
boats went down

** Home, where are God and Jesus, where haovv 
imgi-ls dwell.
, draw the curtains wider, I want so to see 
them well :

Yes, they are therein the sunlight, waiting, vail
ing for .sue :

"‘Ben, von must follow me.darling, I cannot «unie 
ba-k to you.”

Crimson, Шае and golden—lila \ golden ami ^.rev, 
Fell the sunset/slia inws that pleasant Вінніпег day. 
When Ben the fisher boy stood and strained his 

eves "її і he strand.
Fur one I ist, f«»nd look 

Butter Land

Per .Steamers “ Hibernian” 
anil “Circasiun.”

baby sister fretted ami cried

When this sum is compared with $105.- •• ІІОІ

the shore and tliill the haywomen we

; 1867,—it will be conceded that fisheries so 
j taxed ought to have been dccentlyinspect- 

RotiremOIlt Without Credit—Is Fish j ed and the fishermen treated with
ery Management to be Reformed ?

" Ben DRY GOODS,
"rilRY GOODS,

sidération, instead uf harshness. It was, 
however, the policy of Inspector Venning, 
aided by three or four other officers—a 
little better than himself only because 
their power to do evil was not so great as

I ..

The Liberal party of Canada may 
well be proud of its public men, who 
havegiven so many proofs of disinterest
ed devotion to their country, and never 
needlessly added a dollar to the burdens 
of the people. They have, again and 
again, declined office. Mr. Mac
kenzie, on several occasions, refused 
to enter the Macdonald Government,

The Inspector of Fisheries for New 
Bril^wick, having accomplished his 
threats of 1870-7-8 that he would punish 
the Miramiclii fishermen for refusing to 
put up with his evil rule, has concluded 
that the time has come for him to with-

Tho Intercolonial.

MR. snowball’s SPEECH ON THE I. C. R.
ESTIMATES.

(From Hansard.)
Mr. SnowballI asked for the re

turns of rates «>f fre-ght charges ou the 
Intercolonial Railway early in the Session, 
but they have not been furnished, to the 
present time. The lion, member for Res- 
tigonche (Mr. Haddowj ha», however, re
ferred to the high rate charged on the 
Intercolonial. I also have to complain of 
the extreme rates that have l>en charged 
during the past fall and winter. The 
rate on flour from Toronto and Western

as the r..aiilen sailed for th-
Tu tax the Miramichi fishermen to the 

fullest extent and, at the same time, re 
draw entirely from official meddling in the strict their privileges as much as possiele.
County of Northumberland. He has, j He succeeded in virtually prohibiting 
therefore, anticipated his impending fate Gaspereaux fishing, in spite of the strong- 

Hw. m• - * є і’- , . -6"st remonstrances from the Advance,hy asking the Minister of bsher.ee to re- Wkell l)V the petitiona u( citizcll8.
He m.vlu a desperate stand against the 

bag-net smelt fisher}. Aided by Hon. 11.
Young and others he succeeded in getting 
it prohibited in Bathurst, although it was 
subsequently restored, when the motives 
which prompted him were understood by 
the Department.

In this County he had Overseers Wyao j 
and Hogan anil others engaged in eolltct- 
ing small l»a>s and telling the wildest
stories about their slaughter by the bag j Ontario was a«lvanced during the fall from 
nets, in ori-er to prohibit the smelt fishery 1 65 cents per barrel to $1.05 per barrel, 
as he had done in Bathurst. The influence ! ,. . , л ... ,iifiHsessfcd at the time by a few of „пг i » muat be adm.tte.1 that th., „ an ex- 
friends was exercised against the Insjiector 1 tremcly high rate, and could not been 
and Overseers Wyse ami Hogan and our ! forced if it were not for the import duty

imposed on flour. When importers com
plain they are told that the rates arc fixed 
by the Grand Trunk aud other roads. 
Whoever is to blame the subject is cause 
for great complaint and dissatisfaction. 
If it were not lor the duty of 50 cents per

NOW OPENINGr-

Th3 Masonic Fratornity.
The thirteenth annual session of the 

Masonic Grand Lodge of N. B. was held 
at St. John ou Tuesday of last week. 
The following are extracts from the ad
dress of the Grand Master, H »n. Robert 
Marshall.

Loflfgie, & Co., announi 
niinr a lar.e and varied и 

ODS. suited
been purchased previous tu 

ce in the British Markets and will be 
old

Colored Dress Goods."
to their 
ti'UI of O'

mge. .'«-rgee. Matin німі 
lee. Costume Cloths et:.,

I). M. re that th 

to the season

at thev are 
of hTÀPLKthough to a man without fortune the

offered salary alone, without the auxili- lieve him of duty in the Miramichi district, 
aries of power and position, could not i,jg reasons for the request being, that 
have been without temptation. Sir | nearly all his official difficulties have rfreu 
Albert Smith, who declined the Chief | in this County. Uf course, the Minister 
Justiceship of New Brunswick in 1865 ; should not waste much time in ridding the 
who then served in the Local Govern- Miramichi of such an intolerably ignorant 
ment as leader, yet without salary ; mischief-working person, tor he has,
who, again and again, declined to enter no doubt,learned his true character. The
the Macdonald Government, at Ottawa, ^saermen are, therefore, to be eongratu-
and declined the governorship of New 1,116,1 0,1 the prospect of being relieved of
Brunswick at their hands, is another ‘he persecutions to which they have been
instance. Hon. Mr. Burpee declined a 6obJ66“f- whoever may now be the

ппнсіpal officer having the oversight of our
Senatorsh,peven before entering publie importaut Міе,ie8] he cannot prove so smelt fishermens privileges saved,
life, determined to take no position insanely unreasonable iu his treatment of He was more successful «gainst the fish-
except at the hands of the people, ti.her.ncn or so utterly incapable of learn- "f Л>ап’ ,kl“k Riïer an l tb« ™
Edward Blake declined the Chancellor- ing the requirements of his position as Mr. Spring its. fishery hee"cceed«Hn having 

ship of Ontario, the Chief Justiceship Venning has shown himself to be. j prohibited against the strongest protests
of the Supreme Court at Ottawa, and In «lcaling with this officer we have had І 1}іа- c"11^ m;ulu petitioners, al-
other high positions, and when in the occasion to criticise Ids conduct with ' tь”™7м№пїГ.в7Гіив*'ofКвьЦ^гм^вїі^а’и barrel imposed under the .National Policy

Government mainly served without office severity, in order to impress upon him, as to be based on ignorance that seemed al- [ we would buy in the United States mar-
or salary. Such men are worthy to lead і wc^ ns ‘'V011 others, a sense of his unfit- mopt a crime in an officer so high in the j kets. Take an instance: In November
the Government of a great country, and і ness tor the duties entreated to bm,. We <lf M, determination last' when we bought largely for winter
it is not in the' nature of things that. | sha11 not 11,,xv reHcct upon the papers and t() deal har(lly witll ,,llr f e ierm n were hl's ! stock, Hour was $5.50 per barrel m New

persons w ho have defended Mr. X dinings j persistent attempts to shorten certain nets ; York and only $5 35 for the same quality
course from our criticisms, for his duties i t from Fox Island. His efforts in this j jn Toronto. The duty, if imported from
were of a rpec.al rharr,. t. r .. quirfog o’wl.аіУ Гспгі"^* vLit* fmm tile j X#w York is 5° cents per barrel and the

special knowledge and study which few Commissioner of Fisheries, Mr. XX'hiteher, j freight and charges 37 cents, making the
had opportunities or could a fioni *o give to Bay du Vin and by the most palpable de I total price it‘ brought in from New York
to them, ami it was nut to he wondered at option of the Bepartm. nt by the lnsm-c- | *,i s7 If imported from Ontario the first

that he should have succeeded in mislead- Дю,’’";”® tll ™ lnat't,.r 7ond.n,nJdTv hi" І <•<•’» was 83-33 and summer rate of freight
mg them. His official incapacity was,how- triends, as it. had been by the more ho»- j 65 cents making total cost $6. If this was
ever, so great that, they could not save <>rable and intelligent portion of the com- | the freight from Ontario we wouM not
him. He was chief Inspector for Nova nwnit-y—he was obliged txi become a partv i have anything to complain of. As soon
Scotia and New Bumswick when he be- „the'rtliM admit his error fnTgndtTf ! as this "ccurrcd the railway companies ad

gan to exercise his Lawful rule upon our f«,rmer misrepresentationp. 1 vanced the rate of freight to $1 making
fishery interests on the Miramichi. At The Advance has already .mule public Itlw Ontario Hour cost $6.35 per barrel, 
that time we, like other papers, knew him j thc circumstances of the case last referred j We ,,u complain that this duty enables
officially only as he represented himscll. ; to> an(i th have bcen ]aced before tbe Iiailway Companies to impose on the
After devoting a l.tt.e time to a study of Dt.partmcnt Although no public action l,c,’Plc "f tlle Lower Provinces, The
h.s character, however, wc determined waa taken, they may have had something to ! Maritime Provinces import from 1)00,000
that the duty of the Anvasri: was to re ‘do with M r. Veiini ngs request to 1 * relieved і to 1.000,000 barrels of Hour annually, and 
or... Ins mode of d. al.ng w th tl.e Mira- of (luty in Northumberland and, if so, the | the ,,п«У enables the Railway Companies

miehl interests under his direction ores- r[.,„rm wc ,fosirei] ifl ,,.irtiallv realised. | to impose from 40 to 50 cents per harr.-l
As stated above, thc Department collecte,! і extra freight, making a tar of from £400,- 
from the fishermen of Mi amichi in 1S79 000 to W)0 on the people each

year. The farmers of Ontario get no 
portion of, or benefit from this tax. 
The treasury of tlie Dominion gets no 
benefit from it. The consumers have it

openiinr a lar.e ar 
F.XNGY DRY GO

The stock has been
■dvaiicf in the l__
at the oi«l prices.

Agree} lily to the authority granted by 
Grami Lodge at its annual session, 1 ha i Ladies wi 1 Чи 

amine our choice 
M.-l 
Fon 
sha і es.

advantage 
•I red .fress

the honor, with the officers of Grain!
Lodge, of proceeding tu the uity ot Fieri 
ericton on the liftu tluy of June Ja.vt, and. 
о» the evening of that «lay, riuJy constitut
ed Hiram Louge, No. ti. It is phasing t 
know that tlie union ot Solo, in in’s Longe 
No. 6, and St. Ami lew ’# Lodge. No. 29 
under the title ot H rani Lodge No. 6,' 
has proved so exce ding.y setiaUct iry t-. 
our bretiieru of the city of Fredericton.

In accordance with the vote of Grand 
bulge in April, 1870. Alourt Lodge, xth.ch 
had foi some time been working under u 
dispensation at Hopewell Corner in the 
County of Albert, was. on the 17tu ot 
June last, constituted under its warrant 
1-у myself, being abiy assisted ami sup|H>it 
tot by the offievis of Grain! Lodge, ami 
meiulférs of the fraternity who visit d 
Hopewell Corner for the puі pose of me-1- 
mg the members uf Allant L -rige, No. 34 
The occasion was most eh jo} able amt lung 
to be Геїііеш tiered. “Allert Lod це "
promises well, ami I feel assured that the 
z-alous bretiieru uf llopuwvll will succt .n j 
in their good work and prosper in it, even j draw Han* иші 
bvyoml my sanguine expectation.

1 have received я communication і if..r 
unrig tne that there has liven esta brin d 
i,i France a symbolic Grind L i.lge or the 
Scottish Rite, in whicli twelve L- ug share 
united. There are m France t«o supreme 
Мамине au thorites which are gcneialiy 
recognized—The (Land Orient or France 
ami The Supreme Council ut France, which 
latter has under its control var.es bodies of 
і lie s > c.illei 1 higher degrees and man} 
symbolic Lodges. This new organization 
is a movenn lit to take fvon, under the 
control of the Supreme Connell its su or
dinate bulges, and to give them a Grand 
Lodge of their ow n. With the object w'c 
mav sympathize, but wc are bound not to 
do an} thing to weaken the principle of 
authority. We are not on terms uf amity 
w:th tlie Grand Orient ; but we have re
cognized it as thc legal head of French 
Freemasonry. We do not know it" am 
tilde to tlie new power. 1 would recom
mend Grand Louge therefore, not to take 
any action in the matter.

It is with deep Xsyiapathy that 1 now I 
attempt tu discharge my solemn and j 

visits and pleasure parties,Winch certainly • melancholy duty of offie ally recording і 
will not have a tendency m any way what- death uf our w ell lielnved brother,

Worshipful Chau. F. Bourne, l\ M. North
umberland Lodge, No. 17, and Fast Junior ' ,{eaily-Mn<le aud made tu order, at the shorten 
Grami Deacon of this Grand Lodge, w Well ; Dvt‘ve- 

I’he demand that there may be for a sad event occurred in Newcastle, in the
; county of Northumberland, on the first ! 

day of September last. Our departed 
brother gave early evidence of true pi« ty, 
ami few, if any, under jurisdiction, evinced 

be almost exclusively amongst those who more untiring devotion to Freemasonry, 
do not w ish to make use uf tbe Lord’s day 
for religious purposes ; they use it as a 
common holiday. Now, sir, 1 for one, pre
test against a comparatively small number 
vf irreligious men having their dem aids 
complied with tu the demoralization of a 
much larger uuml>er, aud to the injury of 
the consciences <-f the great mass of the 
Christian community. There ale alreauy 
conveniences fur travelling .across the 
Miramichi. There are ferries established

Wool Beiges, Draft, 
etc., iu all the new

.

BL’K D.4ZS3 GODDS-
<)..r Bla- k Dus- Goo Is eh ilie 

tioii hav

wi.i »Uit everybody

cial ntten- 
shad s are

tl is superior an l the piicvs 
Ti:u line includes

Mr. Gillespie’s Bunster-anti-Norweigan 
bill was a rather interesting arrangement 
and we are not surprised that he aid not 
push it. Briefly explained, it aimed to 
give the Municipal Council power to im- 

■pose a license fee of not more than $5 per 
week on foreign sailors who miglit^ngage 
in the work of loading or discharging 
ships. Mr. Gillespie must have^ known 
that the Legislature had no power to pass 

. such an act and also that it would be in
operative if passed. He did some excel
lent work in committee,however, and can, 
therefore, be excused for liis little pas

M r. Davidson, who had charge of the 
bill from the Municipal Council of this 
Connty, asking for authority to exact 
license fees from Hawkers, Pedlars, 
Commercial Travellers etc., succeeded 
with it in the Lower House but the Upper 
House amended it in an objectionable 
manner and defeated it. Mr. Davidson 
proved to be one of tbe most useful mem
bers of the House during the session just 
closed and fully sustained his former repu
tation as an attentive Legislator, although 
hie criticisms of the Government seemed 
to have lost their former vim and spirit.

Mr. Adams busied himself with matters 
pertaining to his Department. His poli
tical friends who had occasion to call upon 
him at the Capital found him much absorb- 
in this kind of work, while those who were 
known to him as opponents received the 
full benefit of their attitude in his treat
ment of them.

been Dye I to O H OImg I
; i be

Black Cash in ores,
French Merinos,

S eiliaii Cord,
Persian Curd,

Plain &Figr’d Brilliant e, 
Etc., Etc., Etc.

MILLINERY.1

iu as respectable and decorous a manner 
as possible. But, nevertheless, I l»eliexe 
that this«iunuvat!ub iu our suvial custom.» 
w ill have a very demoralizing effect upon 
thc public conscience, aud wi.l resuit in 
many ami great evils. Every Chris' îan 
believes th-.t the first day «-f tht week 
should be kept as a day of i\ st, not a 
holiday for purposes of pleasure, but a 
holu-da;f for pui poses of needed rest and

In Mil іii“ 
я. Іі- 'tmii і 
nuve.tiv* '--in. rising

we have - х'е'нЧв and Choice 
ew York and Bostona'xthey should he kept long in opposition. 

The snatched verdict of 1878 will be 
reversed beyond a doubt when next 
time the constituencies are heard from.

ned an ! untrimmed.) 
nt .->ilks and datius, 

c.v >aiiii ribbons,
Flowers, Feather*,

La-'e Tit-*, -ari 
Frill і

Donne в (ІГІП'П 
Bi'o- '.tde I rim 

Fun
The course of events tends to this 

end most strongly. It is now apparent 
that the National Policy he failed to 
satisfy the people. At the same time 
the country opens its eyes to the fact 
that the men in power have obtained 
their positions by false pretences, and 
hold them for their own aggrandize
ment. The first session of the National

Tiitnin:ii-e. 
Ilgs, etc. , Her, etk

CARPETS! CARPETS!
religious exercise. This is the great rva>un 
why we keep the fiist day of the week. 
It is for the sake of its religious use that 
uliniches aud states have insisted on its 
observance.

We are offering dur Tu|M'stry, all Wool® and 
Union Cariiets at extremely low |>iiurs.

Gent's Furnishings.Now I maintain that this 
Sunday Steamer will be to a large extent 
incou detent with this great end for which 
the first day of the wetk is observed 
amongst us. The number who will make 
use of it for the purpose of attending 
religious services wul be infinitesimally 
small, compared with the number that 
will employ it for other ami, to the Chris
tian conscience, illegitimate purposes. 
It will chiefly be a c nveuience fur social

Policy Parliament was characterized by 
having foisted on the country an army 
of clerks, idle and worthless hangers- 
on,who drew thousands upon thousands 
from the treasury. ’ The recess was
characterised by wholesale dismissals eUt in pbci„g bim wbvre he ^ d bt. 
from office for political reasons, em- f„r0 the public. We found that he was 
bracing all ranks and conditions, from bolstering himself up will, the Depart- 
the Governor of Quebec down along the ment by an utter disregard for truth and j 
line of Deputy Ministers, Railway j principles which should regulate the 
Superintendents, Dominion arbitrators, 
to the list of humble employees and thc 
poor widow postmistress, whose salary 
was a pittance of $10 a year. In 1873, 
themselves under condemnation for

Ge»*tlvm«*n will find a full 
to the euiumer season. Inl

ine o' goods, 
•lud.ug

suitable

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 

Coatings, Hats and Cape, 
Shirts, etc.,

unless a sum than $1,0”2.17 ill license 
fees, tines and forfeitures. The amount

CLOTHING,
duct of men with their fellows. We 
challenged his attempted deception of tlie 
Department and he w as detected ami ex
posed by his superiors in office, after due 
investigation. A change in Government, 
and thc fact that he was a fitting instru-

I received from the whole Province, under 
tlie same head, was $3.407.36,so oùr Mira- 
mi,hi fishermen paid 56 per ceut of the ‘л РаУ- 311,1 il ie takcn fr,,m tbemhv Rail- 
wiiule fisheries revenue contributed by the I way Companies. The subject demands 
Province. It is not difficult to understand I ,!,c serious attention of the Minister of

With a thousand miles of

School Teacher Wanted. ever to subserve the ini.rests ot muiality 
or religion.

.Wanted a Third Class Female Teacher I 
District No. t», Point au Car, Parish 
Apply stating salary to Trustees.

FINLAY MCDONALD, ) 
ANGU - F. KUaSELL, >T 
DAVID I.OOOIE, ) 

Point au Car, April 22

fur School 
. Glenelg. from the figures that the Department has | Railways.

Lten induced to dual hardly with the Railway under his control he should be 
Miramichi.

convenience of this kind on Sunday is not 
a sufficient reason for establishing it. 1 
believe that the demand will' be fourni to

B OTS & SHOES,the greatest political crime in our 
history, they signalised their retirement 
from office by the sudden appointment 
to office of six hundred of their satelites. 
Their return to power has been signal
ized by the «dismissal of almost 
officeholder of Liberal proclivities, in 
order to make room for still more of 
the true Tory stripe. Then,there have 
been the ministerial trips 
no fewer than six within the year ! I It 
costs 83,000 to send the average Ті,i y 
Minister to England. Multiply thjà by

rustees. mont for the work be has carried on, but It was his unjust discrimina- ! able to remedy this by putting preseure on 
too well, for those to whom we are politi- tiou against this County and consequent ■ (he Railway with which he connects, 
cally opposed, saved his official neck in j exposures by the Advance that almost Hon. gentlemen seem to doubt the fact of 
1878, but he has proved too bad, even for j brought about Inspector Venning’s dis- 900,000 barrels of flour being used annual- 
his bad advisers, and he is now to relin- j niissal in the spring of 1879, but the con- ty hy the Lower Provinces. The quantity 
quish his charge of Miramichi Fisheries ference iu the Russel House, Ottawa, be- has been carefully ascertained, and I assure 
without any,—save perhaps one or two ; tween the Minister of Fisheries and cer them the figures given are correct, 
pet Overseers and Wardens -tu regret bis ) ta m Mirami. hi and P. E. Island gentle- The Hon. Minister of Rail wavs telle us

■ ! in.11 led t„ his being retained, with even ,hiit he discharged over 100 mechanics be-
Mis career is one calculated to impress , , ’ ., , ,

„ e , , .. і .t enlargtd powers, so far as the Miramichi cause there was no employment for them,a useful lesson upon officials gcnerallv. ” 1 ’ • ...... . , i
r_r » , , . . . , , was concerned. Hie Advance and its Я1ПІ (hat the country saved a large sum
, k . Є, v ‘ kU< ‘e и r- Иі" : editor wt-ie—on that occasion— represent by their discharge. When there were 20

ed to the Minister as tlie bane of the Pro- ioc'm.otme in the workshops awaiting 
I tectionist party m Northumberland, and j re! airs R Feby. 1879, ami also in Feby.
• he was assured that if our advice were і 1880. against only 12 in 1878, and while 

taken in regard to fishery matters it would | these 20 locomotives were awaiting repairs 
weaken the local, party opposed to us in ! and short of mechanics to repair them, 
politics. The Minister reluctantly gave і the Government actually had 7 loci mm- 
way to these enemies uf our lisheii, s and, 1 lives hired from tlie Gland Trunk Road

, so at our usual l»w j.ri-e*, notwithstanding the .ad
vance in stock.

Teacher Wanted. The Grind Secretary’s report sq.s, 
among other things :

On the 13th October last, a destructive 
fire at Slu-diac, swept, away the hall of 
Zetland. Lodge, No. 24. with all its con- 
t-nts, including the warrant. This was a 
se> ere blow to the luethern of this lodge 
ami prevented them from holding their 
meet Nig* «luring several mouths. They 
an- at work again with th -i«* usual earn 
est пеня am I energy. A duplicate of the 
warrant burned was furnish-«1, copied 
from tlie register of warrants so fortunate
ly stait« d ami rompleN d m th xearé g ne 
by. Keith Lodge, No. 23. has al.-o Iweii 
a sufferer by a tire wh ch occurred at 
Moncton «m the night of the 13th April 
in*t., by which nearly all the 1-і Ige fnrn - 
tiue ami fixtures werb «lestrnve«l. iifvolv 
ing a hiss of ai suit ÿ7<K), -am1 no in-yrenve.

'I’he election of officers was pr-»ce -’(si 
with. The elective and appointeil officers 
are :—

SPRING IS COMING 1

CALL EARLY.

A Third Class Female 
District, bay du Viu Ki\ 
ply stating salary, to

Bay du Vtn River, April 15, 80.

Teacher 
er, by

ntod in No.
Ap:1st M

SAMUEL KINGSTON.
Sec. Trustees.

d,
TEACHER WANTED. Oppopite the Golden Ball.
Teacher wanted 

Parish of Alnwick
for School district No [>', Neguac. 

ok, Northumberland County, Male 
of the Third Ulass, or Female of Secoml Class, 
capable uf teaching both French and English 

Address to
D. M.LOGGIE &Co.«intelligently, with a desire to benefit the 

fishermen, and, at the same time, protect 
the fisheries, the Department v.*on!«l not | 
have found it necessary to rake the Nova !
Scotia portion of lbs inspect*»iship from 
him. When his work was, thus, narrowed |

Тл* v°D*V n^tura^ ^ exPcct *1C I then, Mr. Venning had full sway. ! to assist them in d«. ng our. work—and
u ,a\e en eaxnred t<« perform his , The results were that one of the most ! poor wheezy locomotives they are, if re-

fourni reh * moa6|dy. I»ut ho was notoriously corrup^officers that was ever | ports are conect, and I hope this will
f 1 L і ,° ™e. 11e^ tC,ed tlun, ar.d , dismissed, f<ir cause^hyun office, was rein- j receive tlie attention of the Minister.
tent !!8 w C1tVV« rtS tn 8,,ch anvex" і stated in Chatham ami the most efficient і With regard to the 20 locomotives that
tent as to oblige the Munster to relieve A v , . , x,him of ,n,« ,1 , , , . Overseer on the river dismissed to make the return brought down states are under-nim oi any charge of fi.-b culture in the , . . . , ...Province. This seenml sten of the De,art І Г"°т °Г Ь"” ; tW’' "Г thrCe “eW <,ЯІ,:ег6 8"тв r-Pa‘"- І ™аУ «аУ that a, the work- 
ment in its recognition of his incanacifv ! " ‘ГЄ api"'iutMl asil",t tbe co.rupt Chat- shops at Moncton a,e large, and supplied 
ought to have caused him to rea'i-e the : h"m 0vcr,eer' »n'1 а я^‘еш’ ЬУ wh,uh the w,th thc vtr>'W mwhinery.there i. every 
necessity for reform in his official соті net' 1 1кіЗІп"поГ ü-hery officer was made a means facility to do tl.e cork r.qniied for the 
Experience ought to have taught him і of Promoli“K private interesta to thc Intercoloiila Railway. The Hon Minister 
prudence, even if it failed to cnli.-htcn detriment of both Department and fisher- ! of Railways has told us that thc locomo- 
him iu other respects. Put he nnly~cun men's interests, was perfected and set in tives should lie as nearly as possible alike, 
tinned in his old vays. When he should fal1 operation. each piece fitting the other, and this causes
have been iiiKjjtcthij he was concocting T,l<! аЬІІ0ііатепЬ of new Northumlier- delay in getting them constructeil. 
written attacks upon his fellow officials— 13,1,1 "ffi<ler8' in l879- at an increased ex- Where then is the place to get them dune 
for among his other misfortunes and Pellditure, on salaries account, of no less better than in the Government workshops, 
mistakes he has imWibed the motion that thau *4(і0 °'ЄГ the Previous >"car' waa ^ 1 "hcr,: thcy b,ve с1егУ 1001 requisite, and 
he is a writer of more than ordinary extravagant way of rewarding a few per- , »hich were procured at great cost to the 
ability. ' ^ eons whose only recommendation was ' country.

A third snubbing that came of his writ- their capability for doing political dirty Now these 20 idle locomotive» represent

and add for the extra-ministerial 
trips of Galt, Fabre and Abbott-l-and 

we have a nice sum indeed.

at Newcastle. Douglas town ami Chatham, 
wh ch are certainly hufficient for the want 
of those who trax el on Sunday foi religious 
or other necessary objects. If peuple 
desire to desecrate the Lord’s Da}, there 
are sufficient opportunities of doing so 
already without having a public conveui- j 
ence provided by which they can do so ! 
more easily. There appears to be in the 
community a growing laxity i„ people's
i«leas regarding the manner in which this lt w I’eputy Grand Mi-i« r- 
, і пі і • • Partri-lge, Mi.ll.rn laidge. No 4. Cliftoh
day should l>e observed. Pleasure-driving r. W. Senior tiran-l Wanlen-($«•«.. F. tivkney. i nnw
and walking nr; now very common, and T.dd. Uhw! 1 td'

apiie-'r to be c«>nri«lered in many quarters Lo<lge, No. «». Fr-d riutou.
quite appropriate exercise for the day. № ,
This Son lay steamer is another step in '• xv <ir‘nd Trei* irer- Janus M. Nichol jr.. I 
Al , , v t і New Brnn-wlfk Ьнііл». No. 2 , sit. John,
the sam • downxvaid directum,—a step to- v. w tiiand s.-eretarv Win. F limiting st. 
wanls a further relaxing of the Christian J°hn's L,Mlee N<> ;\ st. .i,,ini

° w. s wraiid lie*iron -tleorge
conscience, towards the lowering of the Al'-imi Lwlge, N«i. 1, >t. John.
ideas of the community as to the nmmer N.h J.'st^Jotm-^ІП ** I,eglM’ l,ltwn,f*n
in which the «lav shouM he k*-pt. M<ire- 1 w. (i- Ulre«-t«ir «>i Ueremonlv* F. w. Wi>d. m,

... . x, Mbi-m l.oilge. No. 1. St. John,
over, it is not likely to en.l here. No w. Xsat. (ihui-1 Mr.-ct-r of 
matter how sincere Mr. (’all may le n 6 Hier, st .l-.hii"-. L-ilg

»> U. >wor l B-arrr - An
his déterminâtv n to «liseouiage humhiy Union L«idg- of p. rtlsud. No ю,'і.

the demand will lie made fm No ,.'ïîü„!1 U "

an extension of the convenience. As the w- G. < r^miet- <ieo.
. , і-. Lo-lge of Portland, No. H) St. Jo,m

public conecienoe becomes demoralized w. O. Pursuivant— Chae.

Cha ham, АргіІ, 1840.Alex. Martin,
Secy to Trustons. 

Upper N Now, we
are to have a permanent mission and 
minister resident on thefother side at a 
cost of sav 820,00Л a year. Can it be 
expected that a heavily titled people 
will long endure this sort of thing? 
They will not. Then, there is the lavish 
expenditure in the Northwest where 
already the Indians, alone, swallow up 
more than the entire income of the 
Province of New Brunswick as it was

Practical Ta:l< ring.!

Female Teacher Wanted.
’I ОпИиі.еп

ВОЇН ill'll. |dii|||
al his >hu|>

requiring . ui'.ri, or sepatut* Gar- 
ibiiig е ч1 in I lo-Tailoring lino, - an 

x'hu li un lit-rel-x іe>i e« ifu ly 
npilx iitii ivlf.l to Ly .he a ,Lw.riber 
A well-ril let led ti-vkwf

CANADIAN TWEEDS
Rnglish Co itings, Broadcloths, 

Doeskins, etc ,
«•n iiiKpwtiuii. fur which «mitre are solicit-

ІЄІІ Oil flhFer School District No. 3, Parish of Alnwick 
Peter Morris 
ï-ecretarx' tv 

April, 1830

Address її;,
Burnt Church. 7th R hert My«4 

No. 10. rt./Tlohii 
Rev

rail. Tlie

To Let or Sell. *4Francis

Thc house lately occupied by 31 r. A. Leieh- 
man, situate on St John street, has a good Stone 
Wall cellar, wuod-house attached and 
water on the

Possession of thc above givenlst May.

Chatham, May Srd 1880.

Gentlemen's and Youths' Ga ments 
are also nun le to order froiu materials furnished 
Ly lin-її mmi-s.

of at Confederation. Besides the Govern
ment, by their insane Pacific Railway 
Policy are flinging millions upon mil
lions into the mountain gulches and 
canons of British Columbia.
Tilley, at the election of 1878, told the 
people that twenty-two and half 
millions should pay our annual bills, 
but in his second year of power he asks 
for twenty-five millions ! It is the old 
story of 1868-73 over again, when in 
six years under Tory rule the expend!-

well
premise*

F (). VETl.UfOX, Tail or. 
OpiHwlte the Uuhlvn lt dl, (. lialhaiii.

ETSON.

SEEDS!R. Fairweather,
Mr.NOTICE. IV «‘lit. I‘arl«‘.v. fta s,

15 «I aim White Clover, 
in kxvh -at, Tano liy,

1 11 wA While Turnips.
For Male by

U- Uanlord. TL, Uuuglaetown, 6th April, iasti.

The subscriber will open up in a few days a very 
excellent line of English Scutch and Canadian 
Tweeils suitable for spring and summer wear. 
Also a beautiful and choi-e lut of English 
personally selected in Montreal.

W. S. MORRIS.
N. B.—These goods will admit of my making 

suits 10 per cent less than heretofore.

O'C'iHvies— W. 1Г." 
No 2. >t. J.ihn

Mc I.«an. The

«r lay Boyd,
Coating.

excursions,
F * I • V не і he Fid n

I B. LUT л 18 N.

-t.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 6, 1880.
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МИ’АМІПЛ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY в, 1880.

CALENDAR FOR MAY, 1880. tot e organs of bearing by means of j MeKay, Edith Winslow, Nellie Fotherii^* o there, a C\ met- it anil Dramatic Entertain* of which they acquitte»! themselves verv
Т)Є 8tructure of the face ami head. 1 ham, \\". Me Naught, (». Shank, and J. meut was giwn on M«n;da> evening, cuti* good the programme belli]' enlivened by

1C e м ^ ^eu*aP*1unc r»ally re- j Shank. It was intended to distribute the tisting of Jhaivguo, •'N»»ng> aim lire;ta- ■ Singing and Rvcitati
niarkabh , and there can U no d. cepth.u j prizes the following day. tiens, which had h.ui given during the j After tho examination Mr. Mvnzits,
a «out it, as our own expeiienc with Mr. j I lie pi осе* dings having been brought to ! previous evenings of Un- vxaimmiivii. ; who takes an interest in malt» in I *liv!|j

! C ea' *V 1 1,1 i*strate»l. It is 1 a eouelusion the pupils were dismissed, This was attended I»;, a hug-* and respect- ' i.ml has been a Trustee for. eight years. І ’*•'*' !':uc'
singnlar fact, also, that the instrument DISTRIBUTION oi- i-kizks • able audience ..ml w.;s l.igl.U міссч,, a.ldressul the s Ium.1 and said lie «> p< - j ÎL,‘,V'..h

t» ЄС.\ХЄ ?•' Persons w ni liavefalse tfeeth, і 1 he prizes given by the Trustees of At the conclusion his l.onithip »o!«!r- • f' vtly ratisii.-d with the progress made ! tl‘!,,vb
* Г*Ї ' “A CAU V. ^ t “ X°Ke 1 1>istrivt •So* 1 V, rv distributed on Fri«la> ! t*d the pupils and also ti e audience, at ; during Hie Mm. and complimented Miss I n; 'V Jui'k aj v 'Vni■

Л к 3. •«'I.tory nerves by mean, last a, follow, : considerable tengll.. cx,,r,, in* hi, .Might Mel.-. ,1 .... .,ilt,Wv. ,, a t, avher. In ,u '

,T If ^„Tl “f tl,e ,'KL,,1R' I'EPAKTiiENT. at what he had witness...', I he two nights .Mr. Л. Adams. Ta,, tee,' also address,І m,"ft' Й
.. ' Ua ee "• "fcl1 tra,,s‘ Harry Miaul;, Maggie Me Naught, Min- on which In lia. I U-vn able to be present, the stifrul and said the only fault he saw »>>ne томі *
, , a rllS m 1 le sa,nc manner a8 n*e Crosbie, Louise Howard. He said the motto of the pupils should be , was that the pupils did not attend regular-

, - -a ies c,in use the Denta- intermediate department. “ t x< elsior,” snn ht* trust» <1 that they | ly, and when they did not come to school
p n as a an in a very nit mal manner, Minnie Carmichael, Alice Jackson, Lillie would still continue to p*. rfect themselves they could not expect to be taught, and
and even persons conversing with them Cherry, 
might not «liscover it< real

tla'-nah Leighton, a native of Miiamivhi, aged 64 J

On the 281 ! і ult., at Derby, John Russel, in the I 
Outli year mi his age.

KTEW ADVaHTISEMBIffT.
SPRING, 1880,

MOON S PHASES
1st,
9th..

at 8.28. a. m

'* 6. CO. a. m
*• 2.15, a in
“ 6.20, p. in,

Last Quarter,
New Moon.
First Quarter, 17th., 
Fu 1 Moon , 24th.,
Last Quarter. 3< 'th.,

SUMMER.«»n till in-t at New Утк. Kin lav M l.< 
Th- , I vivas, a was a iiatii e <>f Mira

“^sjSUTHERLAND & GREAGHAN
it • 11

, і
! Scn ! Muon. High Water 
Rises. Sets. !I at '.i ril, after four vve.kn 

'>• ■ • •’ the lute Henri---------- ----------- h. m. 'mi
ih. m. h. nn Ris. s. h 

4 54 7 0 1 14am
4 52 I 7 2 1 43

3 Mo 4 50 7 4 ; 6
4 Tus. 4 47 ! 7 ti 2.3
5 Wd. 4 4617 7 51
6 Th. 4 45 7 8 14
7 Fri. 4 44 7 0 38
8 Sat. 4 43 і 7 10 C
9 Sun » 41 7 12 ts |

10 Mo. 4 39 7 13 ; 50
11 Tns 4 38 7 14 40
12 Wd. 4 37 7 15 25
13 Th. 4 36 7 16 11 1
14 Fri. 4 35 ; 7 17 11 35
15- Sat. 4 34 7 18 11 55
!£ Sun 4 33 7 19 0 3
17 4 4 33 і 7 19 0 28 A
18 Tu. 4 32 I 7 20 0 50
19 Wd. 4 32 7 20 1 14
20 Th. 4 31 7 21 1 38
21 Fri. 4 31 7 22 2 2
22 Sat. 4 30 7 23 2 35
23 Sun 4 28 7 25 3 13
24 Mo. 4 27 7 27 Lises
25 Tu. 4 25 1 29 9 45
26 Wd. 4 24 7 ЗО 10 34
27 Th. 4 23 7 31 II 14
28 Fri. 4 23 7 31 11 43
29 j.-Set. 4 22 7 32 P.M.'
30 SttU 4 22 7 33 0 10 II
31 jMo. j 4 21 7 34 0 34 11

Wholesale and Retail Diapers.John OahlvV, eldest : 
ck.agrd _ arn and 1

Tin Lord has nesd ..f the 
Tlie k'-ep'-r .'.iid, and s 

І'наг tuki i.s of the earth 
W livre he w as olive a 

They shall all bloom in fields of light, 
Tnili.q,lull ted by my vuie. 

sainte. ujHni the
s«eretl Mos.'oins wear

sc fi-.wretsgav,

ollfhl

■DIRECT IMI-ORTEBS OE-----------

hoy.

GENERAL DRY GOODS,і:so as to be fitted for the duties of life, j he would give a prizj to the scholar who 
After reiterating his congratulations to the J made the best average? attendance during 
pupils, their parents ami tcache!s, the ! the u»-xt term. Speeches were made also, 
Christian Brothers, and ranking the otlice by several ot rr>, all being pcfectly satis* 
of teacher as next in importance to that of 
the ministry, he dwelt particularly on the 
necessity of combining reiign.ns training 
with education. On this subject his ]y»rd-

And 
Tills»

And the mother 
The flower she

ADVANCED DEPARTMENT.
Edith XX inslow, Nellie Fotheringham, 

Miles McKay, Join, Shank George Shank, 
Macdougal Mmwball, Willie Me Naught, 
Mabel Murray.

purpose. The 
instrument may be carried in the pocket 
when not in use and 
an ordinarv fan 
Chatham, who is general agent in Canada 
for the Denta phone, will be glad to explain 
its operation to anyone who may wish him 
to do 80.

іг gaiment? white
ЗКГ 33 w o STLB.

»t M.LAR.n, ill Customs duty and prices, which cnubl. s us now to sell

tears and pain,

Nhe kin w ♦ bat thvv would meet again 
In the lii'hls of light above.

яч у opened as 
Mr. Geo. Robinson of' Anticipating t î,.• v -d 

in Imving nur IMM i:.\> 
v IM X

tied with the teacher am! the efficiency of 
the bc.hoo'. i'UK.lt

At his resid* m e. lower Bay du Vin, on Friday 
‘ I Apr'.], Tiiuutliy 1 Jarring!on, in 1 i' ^9thTHE HIGH .SCHOOL.

On Friday morning the High School, in 
charge of Mr. Robeits, M. A. underwent a 
brief examination by the Trustees 
quired by law, but the public examination 
will not take place till July, when the 
Governor General's medal, ami the 
offered by J. B. Snowball Esq. M. P. and 
others will he di.-tributed.

FIRST CLASS GOODS AT OLD PRICES.
A Fares on a Small Scale. ІП.ТЖКХ I V PF.R CENT. LOWER 11,an nil. 

rtvd tlm '«•asoii jmt S.x. "Nvsloviau" a 
Y- k, liostoii, Montreal and Toronto.

\Vf ll:: v e illlpol 
I.t.'.R. from New

boiwe in MiranH'hi 
Sannertiiiship spoke at lengtli with much earnest

ness, shewing the evil effects of a purely j 
secular education, as tending to promote t 
infidelity and thus iclax the moral ubliga- ^Ul"' ;i‘avce *n *1 
of the people in every day life. He urged ХОГИ.К

this more particularly, in view of the 
theories put forth by modern scientists, 
which tended to sap Mid tiunei mine 
religion. Hence the impoi tance of a 
Christian education, and lie expressed his 
thankfulness that there were such institu
tions as St. Mieliael's College, anil ih .t of 
St. Louis. In these remarks he had no 
intention to make invidious comparisons 
with regard to other schools, but lie would 
say that the Jaw w hich had been passed in 
this Province, the same w hich hail been 
passed in the United .States and Germany, 
was exceedingly hurtful in its effects. It 
was far better that the people should re- 

England and Canada, Grammar, Geo- main in stupid ignorance,than become scien- 
graph y, Reading, Arithmetic, Book-keep- tific without religion ;they bad then nothing 
ing. Rudiments of French and Vocal to make them good, for m taking away the
Music, these subjects being the principal belief in God, they removed the bond of to be what it is, a public humbug; ami yet 
specialities of the course. The pupils re- human society. They, ns Catholic?, were the Government were kept in power last 
sponded readily to the various questions nevertheless suffering from the school law, j session becauoe of their promine to do 
pur to them,and evinced very satisfactory which he believed bad been enacted in a ; what would lie proposed to them as fair 
progress . r , mistaken spirit. JIc did not blame in- and just! Evidently the “ distance of re-
. Cl eve,""K le oya of the dividuak but he wmiM hi.ld that аисіїсе sidenre" of tlm Lazaretto officials does nut

''®ren” 1 e P orm* an without religion was a curse, and that it affect the tender conscience of our Local
1Г ^ iT^’ "<,Ula rr-v« «0. While thankful for ruIml)OWMofoM. Well might some of 

. nme" w,th «™>e hrely m- many neighborly acts of ltindnessesji. oially them say—“the times change mid we
"me a music .) lowed by a song m jn thu attendance ot many them that change with the times!"

cun US іу le S m en S. evening, he could only approve of otlur--------------- --—«** » ------------- — I si-zlAhl IVtlnr- f T
Ihe first subject taken up was religions schools m proportion as'tl.ev were religions, і SlthUMt КвШ. «'■ ElLfwrteitXm^

instruction, and if the hoys only put in »ud the evils of the contrary course would ; ---------- , )% лХмГ—'fmZtLüv'sd"-,a0-
practice what they know of their duties c,,me though it might not be incur day. 1 Bk. Colonist’ Iverson, from Ki salt* do. 12th.
to G,„land their neighbor, they will be Aa Catlmliea.» storm jja.l,„me upon the,.., ! School Examination. -The Semi»..- ЙЛГі.ІЇ'ктЛ, ft-mnamdn із

worthy meml>ers of society. The exami- ti.ev couhl not tell exactly fn m wb.-.«. mul t!Xam,n*tn»n of the Bathurst Gram- j Ilk. Hnbor, Nidseiv from Hmifleer, do. ll.nation in Ancient and Modern History bnHt captain oTtile ship m>r ^ took plae, on Thursday hast,

was very creditable,and showed that their t„ bold the helm. Hence he cm,1,1 not j ""f. Г**. ^l»f highly creditable І April,

narrow j but feel grateful for such an institution as ’ ' " ';L' “ r ,c " °s™s "Prc [ Wt. N.vni|.l„ Koven. d„ April 1.
To English Gram- that of the Christian Ilrotheis, who, while | t," ^ 0вв8Г- і

special attention is given in this in- , adopting all the advanced views of science j !?'’ Georuetry. Ohem- | Bk. sale Tors,o„.en, tOm. April 1
statut,on, and the pupils of the First Hi- their teaching. Mill maintained Chris ! ‘fy’ ‘,rcek and 1,vadln- m a11 of whld‘ j № -

emed tn have a thorough acquaint. tia„ «hnoto. He also felt thankful for all ! ““ ffc^an "T , *° » ri«id Th^Oliu^ Rou"^'AmU 9
aoee wtth th-t xt-1..s.k on this study by the kind sympathy manifested toward him «“»“*?“ fnd 8J,,ewld » high standing ! Bk. Alfred, shme-Wwolgast. Mar,?, to. ' 
Frown. In G-ocraphy the answers were | ailice llis arrival in Chatham, and adverted | *'!. ,Thc b,1*Iish «fattny | J»;

generally promptly and correctlv given. I to the great h-rnmnv which r r,, ail -d ' "f"'1 a"d 1,ua,llnk' wcrc particularly №. Kros. Jorginseu. ManJ^S .\prif 1.
The Con,merci., course pursued in this І ^ 8-ora, deportment of the {$•

Inst.tnte ,s very thorough..,»1 the manner differences of religion, polities and nation ',U'fand d'“4‘hne were a!l that eonlrl '*■ E^Qiïïm мЇ.СІІІ. Belf.d April 10
in which difficult. Journal Entries were ality. They also ha.I been trying to do 1,6 ««esired. Khe following are a few of l»k. G.-ticu, Anileiwni. T.msKrg. April 6.
solved, evinced Itlie attention which was good to those aroum, them, though he di- ,he 8-cral average marks as copied from g;
paid to tills important study ; the speci- not w i-li to speak egotistically ■ they had *he Ment R,mk =—J- A- Donaldson, 1135; Bk 0l-r=. Tun.Uerg, April 6th.
ecnted°f H00k keeping We,e Ver-V weil “• l'=en St, iving to educate the ' y’nnug cor  ̂ Henry Rornihrook, „„ Llvl,linul, Aprl,

Mathematics is a snecialtv to u-hi-h rectly, and doubtless their neighbours °8fi ' Iro'" Horn,brook. 107/,; Annie sth for tara,et. x u
tin.br a, t-ntn, n is also paM.and man of "ad a'‘uated by the same spirit, .and “То58 ' Шоа" ^Н^гі' Z" ’ 'І7 T'k"">a ВД* April ,5.

the .mysappered tub. thoroughly up in he hoped the harmony which had hitherto p • * ^
the six books of Euclid while others had l,reva,k'd would continue. Again com- ‘10,1 " , rna bath,
n altered four books this year The know- mentiu8 upon the importance of religious ARve.l I uttimer, 1016 ; Maximum 1140. Bk. Mord, SemVst Lie
ledge of Mensuration displayed shewed educatiu“' he said, that as a people they '» mrght he here s'ated, this ,s the only Bk. Annabella. J,

that theory was combined with practice, ought to have the manliness to despis, S< ^ C°"nty “ f 1'M ‘ »■'«
The solution of difficult problems given «ohool books, which bad not these charac ent Bonk, and it would he well 
in Algebra and Arithmetic was very satis- ‘eristics and pluck them out. Anil this **ere they more generally adopted. It
factory, and in Mental Arithmetic the was tIie rea8nn tiiat their ,,w“ coimnunitj tf'nd8 to crr>ate emu1«t,nn anmm? the

had maile such sacrifices as they did; they e<vbnlars,«nd those teachers who now have
were carrying a heavy burden in conse- *^Fm Р?1У *bev would not have a school
quence of the wicked leghjjitioii which w’fl'out one. This school has for the
had become law, and he felt thkjunefitb ,>ой* ^“nr vears l,een in charge of Mr. Geo.
of their school system would not be cm- "*• Merserenu, of Northumberland Co.,
fined to members of their own congregation, "! o. bv his nntirino ?tonl ,md the lively 
but be diffused more universally. After ’nfpTPRt whieb he tak^a in his seholare 
some fuither remarks His Ixridship linally *'nd 1,,y wor^"- has brought the school to 
concluded, thanking the audience fur their standing in which it
attendance and praying that God would T^pre XV8S я Іягс"* number of visitors pre
protect them from infidelity. °ent who all exnreesed themselves highly

Mr. Gillespie M. P. P., on, being called enf'4,"pd and congratnlatod Mr. Mersereau 
upon, briefly expressed his pleasure at nn success which attended his labours, 
being present, and was sure the Students x,r- Sivewrivlit, Secy, to Trustees, made
would shew their cppreciaticu of the kind- a n-marka nt the close in which he
ness they bad received by increased at- pnnr,pl»mvnted the nupil# про» the marked 
teiition to their stufhes. nroyress they had made since their last

The proceedings concluded with the f Xan,ination» anfl x,rced them to make 
National Anthem. even ereatoi efforts and improve the grand

opportunities they now enjoyed, 
also congratulated Mr. Mersereau 
the results ot liis work. The register of 
the school numliers 86^md the average 
attendance is about 43.

J r v exile Concert :—Tlie children of

from Great BriKrm anil vis^hippint) intelligence.On the 26th instant the following public 
notice was put up in some of tho mostSemi Annual School Examination- or/;/.* $’0,000 WOirni or ПЕНСИ\XhIZE,

sitnp'y In i mk: 'Iim iii tit-1.ail and Маохіискчт in deicri|iti'm.
W< "lier lin- 1 i.-li 't • ■!:•'- о (loofls at thv lowest living ргі'-с м. We nurvhasp a' 

money and Si ll tor I 'lisii. Iі]ємне compare our 0<ик1к and Briers, for c< mpaiison is 
Country cl, :,1.TS „-„I si,.,,' k. "|,< rs will milk- „one, «,„1 gvt i„l„r,„.',ti,„, by - ,lricM

XIP 81-11 a sound, imdn ssed (jre.v t ottoiiH, and Fust Prints л* .V and tic per vji .I. Our Struti v Очі • 
Prick Hystkm gives vpial r'ulits to all whether exi>eriencud or not, in

Dm» Гпнін, UimsthM GW», Millinery Mantles, Family Моюпіпу Goods 
JIahn,lash\y, Hosiery, Glares, Umbrellas, Window Curtains,timalhjcares, ’

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings, etc.,

The іvilowing x.ismIs are ii j,nrte«l for Mirami. hiOn XXTtdne.'day of last week the Semi- 
Annual examination of the schools of 
Chatham comm need with that of the 

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

ill ortr stock for ready 
’ a Si'vore test.Bk Arga, Bunsen, at Вііні-иі, March 1Я.

Bk Baltic. Wnl siierg. Dramprior, March 20 
Bk. (.'nriii.Svhmi.it,sail, d from London, March 27 

Christian, thiibtiaii'in, nt Liverpool,

An auction sale will take place oti the .10ih inst 
at the Keeper’s house (Tracadie l^znietto) for the 
furnishing o*'the rails lvpiiivd and the fencing in 
ot the afi*resaid Tracadie Lazaretto Groutv4 

(Signed) I, A. II. Au-aIN,
Neeretan-'ii,.-usurer of Board of Houitli tor the 

and NcvthumbYilaiid.

Bkst. Michael’s college. April 1st 
Bk. Fr 

March
Cilerikbhalil, Stang, sailed from London 

arch list.
Bk. Keels, Регняоп. sailed from Havre.March 24. 
Bk. Jardine Brotlicrs, Ileyburn, Railed from і 
iverpool April ft.
Bk Mary Atm. Waist mm at (im-nork, April 7. 
Bk. Meit-ur. Olsen, at Liverpool.
Bk. Arkora. Gtuidersen, sailed from Bordeaux,

in charge of Miss A!» xtmder. 
s. quence uf the pressure of other local and 
general matter on our columns we are 
prev» nted from giving derails as fully as 
we uould otherwise desire to do.

The Annual examination of the pupils 
of St. Michael’s College, commenced on 
Tuesday 27th in the college hall, and 
continued the four following evenings, 
being attended, night after night, by large 
numbers, among whom were many towns
men belonging to tlie different denomina
tions.

On Tuesday evening tl e boys of the 
Junior Department Were examined, the

secretan
Counties of liluUiTster 
Tracadie, tpril 27th, I860.

Ihe above dated April 27th was put 
up April 26th.

L
in ia-l everytliim

We are Sure Eeath to Due Bills and High Prices
SUTHERLAND St CREAGHAN,

____________________________ Put 11 з Square Newcastle

he found in any first class warehouse.
„if.The greater part of the “rails’’ adver

tised for by tlie above notice were hauled 
and delivered on the lazaretto grounds 
some weeks before the uutiee

-est26thThe proceed Tigs commenci d at 10 a. m. 
Гп this school the ntiml>er ot pupils on the 
roll is 57 and the average attendance 47. 
The school is divided into three cla 
A. B. C., standards 1 and 2

* The Hfarh XV 
point uff liny llfis 
time for high 
about 15 min 
Chatham, a hi 

The tin,

ater Talile is uia-le up Tom a 
Vents I-lan-l. Ti-e a)i| rox' uate 

Bar would Ih- 
»* above, and at 

mty ui'uute4 :ater. 
that ol the morning tides only.

Bk. Huliens, KuniBcn 
March -.’Tlh., )т,н<е»1 Deal,

Bk. Ho'er Solveig, Mailed f rom I lav 
Bk. Mctle Margr- tlia,-----

Bk. Hector. Petersen, sailed from Haviv,

iitnerglvr. Whiteside. Belfast, April. 1. 
iHsrtinc,---------nailed,- from Iiunfle’ur,

«ailed from 
March 2î*.

Lor.dwn 

from Lomion,
wa-er at Mil iiuichi 

u*es earlier than

e given is
was seen,

tho work having been done by private cun- 
tract and payment for the same having 
been taken out of a certain store in that 
locality. With я Board of Health in 
Fredericton and their Secretary . residing 
somewhere in Upper Canada, the ad-

FOR SALE.The Trus
tees present were G. A. Blair Esq. and 
Thomas Crimmen, Esq..also the Rev. Mr. 
VIvHaiti, Hon. W, M. Kelly, and Messrs 
F. E. Wmelon, W. Murray. A. W. Pater
son and a number of ladies. The children 
being very young in this department, the 
• хиvises were chiefly lea-ling from the 
P. imer and 1st Royal Reader, tlie first 
rules uf Arithmetic, and print ng on slates 
.uterspersed with songs and recitations,a 1 j 
of which were veiy satisfactory, as well as 
the lessons on form and colour, which have 
l»een lately introduced with the necessary 
charts and appliances.

The recitations given were as follows:— 
“Polly’s Grace,”—Polly Winslow.
“God wants the Buys,”—Geo. Howard. 
“A Baby Story,”—Pupils.
“ Advice to Boys,”—Carling Kelly.
‘The Kittins,”—Wm. McKay,

“The three little Worsted Stockings,”— 
Catherine Benson.

March 24.
Bk. Lan 
Bk. A1

March 30. „
Bk Pontecorv, Petersen, cleared from London The Subscriber's Stock of 

7th April
Bk ûkiufaxc, Neilson, cleared 
Ship A. & K, Lovett, Кепі», v 

April.
Bk Ocean Traveller, XVhitefvrd, do.. Bolfaxt, •

Bk. К"П« Oscar. Jansen, do.. Glasgow, 7th April.
Bk. Mary Ann, Wah riiw. do. Glasgow, 7th April. 1 

James Kenway, M- Donald, do. tith April, 
tia, (ioiiioii. cleared Liver|»ool 5th. I 
eneezer,- do., Oravcneend

àtliramirln urn' the ÿ.ovth 
^hovr. etc.

subjects being. Religions Instruction, 
Si.cred History, Outlines of History от C2E*€^C^3DSSa including the following

Я0вгі1р..Іь 1 White and Unbleached Cottons, 
Mens’ and Boy’s Tweeds,

Yelvetsfc Velveteens, blk Seel’d

Flannels, Denims, Winceys 
Dress Goods,

Hosiery,
Tweed, Flannel & Cotton Shirts, Clothing, 

Boots & Shoes, &c., &c.,
Cotton Duck, Lines & Twines

Buoys:—The 1 ministration of the Lazaretto cannot fail'••g " Laddie ” commenc
ed lay ing down ihe buoys on Tuesday.

The Lightship was towed down to the 
mouth of the river on Tuesday and placed 
in position.

Personal :—Mr. Snowball, M. P., and 
Senator Muirhead ariived home from 
Ottawa on Thursday la>t. e 
s- Appointments:—Richard Everard Hut 
chisou has l>eeii appointed a coroner and 
Messrs Francis Walsh, L. R. Doucet, J, hn 
Young, Jr. and Aitx. R. Y. ung to be 
justicvâ of the Peace for Gloucester Coun-

5th A

Bk
Sail Canvas, 

Fishing Nets:
Bk. XV 
Bark Klu do. April

7th
Bk. Kr-ng Severre, Hoff do. ; do. do.
Bk. Gnstafl, Hoir ilo,. do., do. April 7th 
Bk. Vikiugen. Ba-.-hv, do., Тонн berg, v 
Bk. lie vêtit». Sevensen ; do., do. do.
Bk. Falcon. Cram. do. do. 27th do.
Bk. Oxo, Dahl, do., do 7th April.
Bk. Star Hodder, П.-uisen. Gran

( M P
Alooltis unusual large and well assorted Stock nY--

MANILLA AND TARRED HE ROPE.4th Mch

SHELF HARDWARE & CARPENTERS’ TOOLS,Bk.' , Aj.l

(ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.,

Iron and Steel, Cut, XVrought and Pressed Nails,
Plough Mounting, Ploughs, Shovels,

Cooking Stoves for Coal and Wood,Waggon Axels & Springs, 
Sporting and Blasting Powder, Fuse, Shot,

Glass, Putty, Paints,
Linseed, Lard, Olive, Kerosene,

Wool and Lubricating Oils, 
Xhumshes, Patent Dryers,

Paint & Whitewash finishes,

! ELECTRO PLATED "W-AEB,

"W-IUN-ZDO-W CORNICES, &0

Tea, Tobacco, Fi.ocn, Meal, at the Lowest Cash Prices.
Timothy, Clover and Turnip Seeds. New Smoked Hams..

ty-
Removed.—Messrs. R. A. & J. Stewart 

removed their office fn m Ul.atln.m to 
Newcastle yet ten. ay. They have r-ute 
the Mitchell buildinn непr the Ferry 
Landii g which is being fitted up for th 
by Mr. Gwrge Brown.

AceiBKST AT Bccrour HE -The many I’,eafed with the exercise, and *»i.l he l,ad 
irifints of Samuel J. Samuel, Esq., of j take” mnoh in,er,pt this stbnol from

the first.on account of the age of the pupils,

At the close of the examination, Mr. 
Blair as Trustee expressed himself much

c-h 27
studies were not confined to the 
limits of a text book.

І
і

K« lit Count}, will ngn-t to li ai lie met 
with a sern-u» ьссм.епі at Buci.muhe <»n і ftn<1 he thought if parents knew how hapi»y

I they all w»-re, there would have 1

vision se

Thu і .-day _ evening ia.xt 
the “ Roberts House” at Buot< uch , М». 
S. slippt il, ft ll au-і dislocated Ins lt-fi 
shuulut r

\\ Mile entering /een a
larger atti ndarce. and he hoped this would 
be th*- case next examination.
« There wen a ft wr priz- s, which would 
h- distributed on Friday morning at 10 
o’clock.

He_was detained at BuetoUiln 
ш consequence theitof until Monday, 
when he returned to Riehibuetu.— lime*.

The іЗакк “ Thule,” win cli was being 
through the lueC^^^bay dt-s Vents 

Ieliud. had nearly reached a place of 

safety last week when she was carried 
ashore on the Island and is said to be 
&l»out one foot aground at high water, 
which a ill necessitate the discharge of the 

cargo.
New Business :—Mr. Geo. Stothart, 

late in the employ of F. J. Letson. E>q , 
has commenced business on his 
count on Upper Water Street a few doors 
West of the Advance office. Mr. Stot- 
hart s experience in bu-im s-* and • cqnaint- 
ance with the wants of tlie commun tv in 
his line ought to stcuie for him a f; ir 
share of patronage.

The New Legislative Bvildim s at 
F e ericton are to be en ctid by W. La - 
lor, Eeq., Ch«ith m. the 
Ixeiug ^68.880. They are to haw a nv nitc

After singing the National Anthçm, the 
children were dismissed being given the 
aft«*rnofm as a holiday.

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.

F. J. LETSON.Chatham, N. B.. March 30. ’.so.

ISheriff s Sale.
On Wednesday afternoon the 

ation of the Int« rmediate Department in 
ehar-'e of Mir»s H: vi'rnd tr< k i-lace in the 
Seb*4)l flous» St. J» I n Street 
я» 2 o’eb cli 
Messrs. G. A. B’air nd Thomas Om-min, 
also Mr. D. Mai tin, and a number of 
ladies. The number on the roll is 54 and 
the average attuidance Г9. The pupils 
are divided into three « lasses A. В. C. or 
icspevtively. htcndaidt- 3. 4. 5, according 
to the new Cuiihulnm.

exam in
< CHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY.

lerpowl, April 15. ,
Hovsip. і Satur-lay tliv fiv.it day of November next,

siiled from Liverpool, I , „ , .
■ at the Chat he n Branch Railway Station,Chatham, 

in the County .il N"ithumb")land, hetwt-t-n the 
imun ami u"i luvk, p. in

! TROUT & SALMON FLIES,

; To l>e sold at "Public Au- tlon on
commencing 

Ti e Trmtf « p ptf set t were We beg to .announce that w<r emplny 
best Artificial Fly Makers of the Droll

one of the 
ш-e and are

ргі-доті to till orders fur•X, sailed from Port Rush, April
ho>um of 12 

All the I

ilnv AiU’cvtiofmcnts.
CHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY, to the satisfaction of anglei-s.

protuici cy was very good 
specimens of linear drawing were also 
shewn, and those executed by Master J. 
Dtlaiiey were especially worthy of vote. 

Arb(noetic as far as (’eduction, R< ailing T(ie Essays by Messrs W. A. Lawler, J. 
aid $| filing. G.igiapl.y of the D« minion ; W. Wallace, J. Moria.ty, M. Martin J. 
oi C. її d;v History (embracing the period I Delaney, J M. Eachrelf «nd T Barden 
of the Flantaganets) interspersed arith | were very inditj.b e to the writers, lmtli 
si lining and recitations the [latter being ; as regarded composition and style, and 
а\?і!ГЛ",Г , j proved that this branch is not considered
M . j C } ^armvrs Children,’ —Minnie j of secondary importance in the College. 

»-ТКП . - r y і A* to French, it will 1-е sufficient to say
V'W Ri J,t>.”-A Papers-ті. Un* 1 Giat a large number of Ix-ys read very 

‘fiwie Sungr,”—I’y tf»M Pupils. , w. П and arefelde to tienslate the most
-The Face agaii st the Pane,”—Maggie difficult sentences at sight 

Snov ball.
“What Quarrelling did,” — Minnie 

('armii-hael.

.Some good and all that 
tenant the

ippcrtaine au-l belong-* and is 
re! with th right oi way an,I uli 

ewuf.-1 oy the »:ii-1 Coiiipany, or to whivh they l 
any right, title, interest or estate, and all the ii
eat. right, title ami estate of the said С»-трапу,ami ! either from description or, if of standard pattern 
to all Lands ovci which the said Railway passes ; | if ordered by name. An excellent and well rs-‘ 
also, the a ation llousee. Storehouses ami Ware sorted stuck made during the 
houses. Engine House, lank House, Goal Sheds, hand.
and other buildings, situate at Chatham Station, ! The proprietor’s personal attention 
and at the Junction with the Intercolonial Rail- filling angler's orders
way, and all the Lands and Grounds on which the a о*, і r- i-n .
said Buildings stand, and all the Lands an,l Pro- "-Hy otyl0 Ot Fly Mot 1П Stock, 
mises surrounding and in coiim-cthm therewith, in ! m„aA er,j o^»a4- K-rr
which the said Company have any interest, situate ! xnutie aUQ ВвП v Dy D18.ll,

said County of Northumberland, together | 
the Railway Line or Track, amt the Rails, | within three days of receipt of order 

eepers and superstructures of every description, і
The same having t»ecii seizin! by me tmder and by ; Extia Trout Flies for North Shore waters, neuf 

virtue of an Execution issued out of the Supreme ! to any address, post paid on receipt of price at the 
Court at the suit of George Kitchen, against the і following rates : - 
said Chatham Branch Railway Company.

Flies Made to Order,NEW STORE. estate of the said C» трапу 
huh the said Railwav паї

situate at Cl 
with the lut

ГІН* i xt-rcises consiste il of Grammar

past winter, now on 

is given tovont u.ct і і ice
The Subscriber begs leave to inform l:ie friends 

and the pilblic generally, that, having leased the 
n, store foiluerly occupied by Wm. frinefair, he is 

<_ now opening a full stock of
ba єни lUPstmy and fi4 t-st..ri,- sup rstnn - 
t nt*, w.th slatt-d roof having a flat grav- - 
1 d « TOUT» and are to (>e c«*n pVtt-d by ]-t
O,.t.Jer. 1881

in the
tile'1

Mr. Law lor is to f-«-m STAPLE AND FANCY
menci* wm k m-xt week.

The Death of Vk. Finlay V. Loggif.

in New Y«>rk, is announced,
Lft (’hatlmnf about a year ago 
number of other voting men, to find em 
ploy ment in tlie United St;> tea. We h 
not yet learn- d -he cause of decth. 
reniaios left New \ • .i k y«-.6te»dCy1*m*:,ni 
ai‘com: »ni. d 1 y \fr. J. V 1

Groceries, Per Doz ..........................
“ Half Doz.....................

half doz. (each)

Sheriff's Office 
Newcastle

July, IS?.». )
P. N.— The аіюх е Sale is 

Day ol MAY. uex 
the same hour and place 
bheriff я Office. і

Newcastle,
1st Nov.. A.m 1879. )

The above Sale is further 
the 17th day of May, inst, 
the same hour and place 

Dated this j 
3rd day of May, !•

A. L>., 1880. )

-91M r. Loggiv John Sheriff,
Mioriff of 

Northumberland.

thln"toukepi™dM| SALMON FLIES.
l

Less than21stTn Latin the examination was all that,
Hardware,j couhl he wished. The class not only 

і reading and translating readily, but 
• evincing a grammatical knowledge of the 

w ords and sentences they translated, for 
vdrch d ne credit must be given to their 

j Professor the Rev. J. McDonald

the Thiid

T' e “ Learning to Write.”—Allan Steeves ; 
At the com-lueior. the « hVdien

John Shikiff, 
Hieiiff of

Northumberland і 
postiH.ne.’. to Monday, 1 

then to take place at

John Hhirreff.
sheriff of 

Northumlierland.

in nil the standard patterns, from $2 60 to ?5 00 
a dozen.C'ntlery,He

îi'liîr, s.f Л 11\ Mr. Tho*. Crimmen, who ' 
s-ti't. that as they had h. en detained 
hour over their usual time, they would 
have to arrange that matter with Mi 
H; vdiind

MlRAMtCHI BOOKSTOR*.
Chatham, N. B.THE CONVENT S< HOOL.g:e wh

we ar«- infoimed was with .Vr. a«-»l v In n 
he died N 't’ce of the f'iu*\ral 
another column.

NEWCASTLE T«> THE FORK ; -

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. ДО.The examination of the Convent School, 
situated in the Hotel Dieu, took place 
last Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
This School is divided into two Depart
ments, Primary and advanced, the former 
being in charge of Sister Carter assisted by 
Miss. M.Dunn, and the latter of Miss Quin- 
an, assisted by Sister Carter. In the Pri
mary Department tlu-ic are 60 on the roll, 
with an average attuidance of 45; in the 
Advanced Department there are also 60 
pupils on the roll, the average attendance 
being about 47.

The Trustee present was Mr. W. T. 
Connors; Brother Louis, principal of St. 
Michael’s College and Brother Prudent 
were also present; together with a number 
vf parents and friends of the children.

This is
j the tint vear that. Latin has lieen taught 
j in the College, and the progress made is 
! deserving of r mark

DISSOLUTION OF 
COPARTNERSHIP.

pp'-ara m

As thex h; d had the Tnsjiec- 
to ’«examination also during tlm past week, 
be thought they had had enough, but 
the tiustees l ad b« # n nnii-h pleased, not 
only with the f>re<ent exan-ination, but 
also with what th* y had seen in their x'isits 
to the school during the winter, though 

of the pupils had be. n a little irregu 
lar in their attendance

Having pnrvhRSffd my stock in the BEST MARK
ETS FOR (’ASH, I am prepared to sell at very

Not tlУ The re-’UÎt would 
he sati-f. etorv for an eighteen months 
C'-urse, as besides the Latin Grammar, 
they have gone through Arnold, and 
several hooks of Caesar.

Plasterers’ Hair.navigation is op tied our Merchants 
preparing f»r the lmsiiv s« of 
season.

the Presbyterian Sunday School gave a 
Dime Concert on Saturday evening last.
The programme was a very good one 
and was well carried out. The proceeds 
amounting to ahout^lO, were applied to 
the Library Fund.

Agricultural :—A large and influenti
al meeting xvaa held in the Court House 
yesterday afternoon for the purpose 
of or; an і zing an Agricultural Society.
There formerly had been a Society here, 
but through the inactivity; of its officers 
and members, it was allowed to die a natu
ral death. The meeting was called to order 
by F. J, McManus M. P. P. and K. F.
Burns xx as rhomi chairman, Mr. Sive- 
wnght Secretary. M. Burns explained the

I object of the meeting; The Society is to . 4 
, ,, , v , », . , <-an be fuim.l nil the newest stvh-s uf Roots and™«h-.l the Bathurst and Beresford j Shoes ot the best qua.ity procurable, and sold at
Agricultural Society.” K. F. Burns was і l1lLlt,v^x‘'t rates
, „ . ... Tlie latest nowlty in the I-uruiturv .тс, їж the

cm-sen President, Sam. Melaneon, V ice t

l-remclcnt, John Sivowridit, Secretary-.| Improved, Adjustable,Dominion 
Treasurer, and a c< iv.mittce of ’manage

I R ^ie Copartnership heretofore exihtin^ between

Derby, as steamboat owners, is disolve-l by the re 
sale tireinent of John U. Miller.

j All debts due the late firm of Call & Miller are 
to be paid to R. K t ail, who slso will settle all 
claims against the said Steamboat partnership

R. R. CALL.
JOHN C. MILLER. 

Newcastle, Mlramiclii, N. В , April 27th. "80

nur m-tivo
The most entonoi i»ig ;>re nr>t 

neglecting ri. r>dverf|cp and «• e aro .dad *n 
observe tliat'Newe-ipUe i«« enmintr to the 
front in competing for th- trade nf the 
community, Me-srs Sutherla. d & Crea«r 
han leading off in onr e.dnnm- with an 
atmounc- mein that indicpt*s th- ir .Urlity 
t ■ hold their own against aV 
hope our friends will give them a cell when 
they go “ shopping.”

LOW PRICES for PROMPT PAYMENT. ТІНЕ above in either large 
X by tlie Subscriber.

or amall lots for

ENOCH FLETT, Nelson
G. STOTHART.

A« already intimated, the various exer- 
! cist s were relieved with Vocal and Instru-

May ft, 1880. tf To Let.
AT THEmental Music, Recitations and Dialogues. 

The Vocal and Instrumental portion of tlie 
programme was t sp. cially good, and must 
have been highly satisfactory to Professer 
T. Harrington whose painstaking instruc
tion has been so successful. At the 
elusion of he examination

On Friday they 
intended tn distribute готе pi Vs and as 
shown by the legister the claimants would

For onv year tlie Farm and Business Stand at 
Portage River, Tracadie, for particulars apply to 
either of tie- undersigned.

JOHN Mi OEUMAID, )
.tf- WM. MURRAY, )

CARD.GOLDEN BALL,
BOOT & SHOE STORE

comers. Wt .•cutore , On retiring from the Partnership of Call it 
Miller as steamboat owners, I have to tender my 
thanks to the public for their kind patronage, ana 

1 beg h continuance of the same to R. R. Call, who 
; w ill continue tlie business on his own account.

JOHN 0 MILLER.

be,
Muinie Cnrn.kl.a. 1, ІКСІ „n$ <»f a possi

ble 1120.
Lillie ('lieiry, 1Г97.
A i.e Jack.-і n. 10<»4L 
Fred H» xxaid. 1(1 if.
Annie Lvution, 10l(r4. » 
flf the rest, some had done will, while 

other» were very low 111 і li* side, 
would like to tee tl

?ШBaKQVE “ QiEKN of П FA RTS," of ri)'t- 
bam. N. K., from Mobil, f,,r b, lfaSt. 
pr. v ou.ly leporlt.l ab. in'ootil at sea, hail

23rd, when the . re xx 
and throe men. xvlm 
board ; П• I dll XV

Friday
evening bis lordship Bishop Rogers ad- 
dressed the pupils—

His L'»idehip said the lmu» xva* very late, 
and they xvere no doubt fatigued, and he 
doubt d not that those present would all

------- AND-------

Furniture Emporium,
Derby. Miramichi, April 27th., 1889. SES /The exercises of the different classes TO PILOTS, SHIP M STERS & OTHERS.stv.re «.aller fioia March 19 to NOTICE.consisted of Reading, Spelling, liritiah 

and Canadian History, Arithmetic, Gram, 
mar and Analysis, Algebra, Geometry and 
Geography, 
as usual, ,.\

< N Anchor an I seven fathoms uf Chain were 
r\ lost from the s. s. "Miramiihi” in the gale 
ol October last, inside the Miramichi Bar. 'Гііе 
Bearings of tlie Steamer when the chai" parte I of Call «g

The two Bearnii Lights on Fox Island in • ship have to bv 
one to guide tin until th-- hwasli wav Channel, and have to request а
the Вен-on ny the church to guide between the Firm of Call <fc MilK-r, as attaint-oat o’vne 
Bar and Fox I.-l.-md ;i sail brea-lth open to the1 have tln-іг i.--'-oiints .-uljus'ed before the 1st 
westward, in about 18 feet of water. OF JUNE, next., otherwise they w ill be nla

Pilots and otii- rs will require t<> inaku allowance the han « of au Attorney, tor voiler
is an і v li-мі piloting ves-ivls in or out of The Slcnnn-r.' w ill hi-tieeforth be run ou my ow 

Mirami hi Uixt-r. It. R ('all. act .>11111. and t>.v attending to the wants of tb
nui-li--.Tl.q-- ict-eiw a eoiitinuatiou of thtl

(- x- ept tlie ina-tc-i
V 1 Г v ash' d

). vc e-t. k
(»■-) 5111 I

20th ,

Rtferr the Notitc of Dissolution 
, and as th»- affairs of the Partner- 
arniiugcd within a limited time, 1 
all jii-rh- ns imlvlited to the late

of the firm‘"чіІІиHe
un.bvr j have felt fatigued l^nf for the deep interest 

re-ch d at the next exan illation, ; ml he their devenue*!-» and ригіеіису had ex 
11 r« -, in what h« had said, he expr< seed 

tl"’ s- nt ment of his Uo-Trui-tte.

C ll : Xlli nil. Піе proce edings xvere varied, j 
singim; and

aJoship ‘ {Sliaiii.--ii 
Qllevllsti-W li 

Pails w . re blown a. ;, x 
of that d.iy the v<

hu at out 
e tl

rc-citaUohp. ,
s.-nie exetlient maps were shewn by the j 
pupils, as xx ell as .- puviuiens of Book-keep- j 
iog by single entry, and sonic well execut- 

Rrot her Louis and і

’day

placed in
cit d It v.a> at « nn hoiornl.-le to thviiUi; ti t-a.lx a 1 11 «
t adi- rs and tin n-selves, ; ml also to the 

riu- proexdings tin. lly concluded with j locality in which it was situât- d, to have
such an educational iiistitutn n, where 
youthful vitizi ns could receive the gCI U) 

On Th 11 i>day non ing at 10. 15. the ex і of those qualities, the fruits of w Inch would 
amination of tlie Advanced Department in j ‘■ven 1,1 after days. They had reason j 
charge of Miss Williston took place in the | to l'e thankful to their patrons, and also 
High School Building. The number on that tliu.r building, 'which has been <les- 
the r- li of tb sSchool is 48 and the average tluy<d 1 y tire, had been re-erectvd in so 
attem'ance 38

I. 4,. n, 
lui» b

tion
for til 
til.I.eiSc gax

t> leeward, am( went ». her beam « n»’«.. 
Then all hands scran M» d f 1 the rigging, 
with the>X» epfi..n of the steward \t h», had

WIRE MATTRESS./the National Anthem appointed, also ' g suh- 
j committee f»»r the purpose of^ylrafting 
; R\ e-laws. A anb.«en’ption list was opened 
і au-l f>73 sub.-crib«-d. v. hi,:h amount it is

Aiithuritiv
«e»l craxoti ibavringe

Brother I’rudcnt, «a lio exauiin» d the 
young ladies of the a.lv i-ctd cl a «8 in 
Algebra ai d < •'••nin.t v, * xpressed tlivni- 

! selves highly pleused with the result, 
the following recitations xvere given by 

1 lie pup is : -
Humorous Dialogue, “The Little Philo 

Stiphei, - - Maggie G tiffin and Beatrice 
Sutton, Chri-tina Mclutmh, and Lillie 
Riley.

“ The Homes, 
h itzpat rie k, Beat; ce Sutton and Agnes 
Carroll.

WILLIAM PARK, ehADVANUF.D DFI» XRTMENT. j\\ Ullitlilics’ Utfi.-C-,
Apri. 20, 1 - -0.

R It. CALL.

■ Ш—
Ni-wcastlv, Miinmicbi, April 27, ‘SO SE3

jii't gon- into the cabin and w asdr».wne«i 
The піч ter. one man ami the 
in the m zz 11

10,000 ROLLSj hoped, xv ill l e increastd to .<120. Mr.
I Burns made a few very wholesome remark*» 
at the close, urging the farmers to go into 
stock raising, also sugar beet, flax, and 
potatoes for the manufacture of starch.
He iv com mend vd the re-opening of the 
cheese factory near town, and also the 
building of a starch factory. He tried to 

j impress upon the fanners the ad visibilité 
j of withdrawing the money they had locked j .* ~ і xiTmTvF I

Up in the Savings Bank,and investing it in , VII E RE\l A Ell (гЛ be j 
tlieir farms which would return them a 
better interest.

The meeting had a “go ahead ” appear
ance ahont it, and there is every prospect 
of the Society flourishing, and no doubt it 
will prove a great ail vantage to the 
farmers.

To Let.mate xvt-r 
rigging, holding on to chai» 

pluies, the others hoi,lino „„ jn t)ie m!)in 
The master maile an attempt to 
1 letter senility, when the second

Drawing- Room, Bed Room Din
ing Room and Hall The dwelling house situ 

Henderson and Duke Street 
__ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ Possession given on the

PAPER N G u.3,^1 1 *“ 1 ‘ 1 1 ’ J : Cbatlinm.O, ,.r March,-80.

ate on the comer of 
in Chatham, 

ti of Мчу .next. For
div-ded sllul t a tune.ow ing to the kindness of neigl,• 

b-.urs and friends. Thanks were due 111
The pupils are 

Dio tine»- cl*.sites, the Still»'aids of tht
move tu Clean, Comfvliable, Noiseless ct- Durable.

ft I NO 
hie.

sea came
I зі tieuiar to the Christian brothers, whu.-e 
success 111 eoueatiuual matters was well 
know n on the Coutinvut ol Europe as well 
as ou this Continent. They (the pupils) 
were, indeed, toi lunate in being blessed 

*wTttrsutiiTeachers, \\ ho intended shortly 

to celebrate the 200ti< anniversary of the 
establishment of their order by John 
Baptiste De I .a Salle, all over the world. 
Morality and religion were the basis of the 
teaching of the Brothers and this hail 

i*la'< s from in» mory ; the clem ntary rub s been illustrated that evening m the various 
of Xlgebra, 011-the Black Board ; Reading, essays, dialogues and songs which had 
b"tb prose ah»! pu» try, the G. ography of enteitained the audience. His Lordship 
the Dominion, and Giammap, the pro- j saitl he had been too busy with the duties 
ceeiiing*» b ing varied 1-у singing and J of his office to enquire w hat the arrange- 
recit itions. Ti e latter w*-re as follows ; _ ment xvere as to priais, but lie assured

them that both they and their teachers 
were worthy of the warmest sympathy. 
And he would also express grateful thanks 
to tlie audience who had favored them

A!.s >. in stic'v. the 1 'ominiouCONICAL <PR 
MaTTRF.iS, neat. light, dies j- niul Coinforta«» pt him off the ship and he

The ship lay in that position 
for about half an hour, s*-a constant!, 
breaking over her, «hen the three 
and lain sprit went nut uf her, and sin 
* j*' -1 mi her lmtt.-m, a cmnplte « r, <k 
aWfu I of water, the cabin and all prnvi 

«ions « ashed away, all water and boat- 
gone, and everything movable about the 
decks, and the end* and ailles were nut ,.f 
the forward In-use

frpw (’mii- uluin 5, 6 ami 7.
At"her tinging an»I d vo.ti» ual exercises ; 

tin- f-chool was calle-l tn » »»r»ler.
T ii-tee-» piesei t were Messrs. G. A. Blair 
an-i Thomas Cun nun. The visitors were

d row ne» I t from 7vts., to f:1.40 jv-r Roll.FOTHERINGHAM A CoThe Flour ! Flour і
Teas, Sugars,

Maggie H.ickett, Annie Chatham. N. 1?.. May, 18:).
Ladii-s', Misses" and Childi'cn’s

the « on. W. M. К» 1 y. Profess..» M»CiiîH>7 
Dr. M» C’uidy, Messrs. Wfin. Murray, 
Frai k Lere»>n, George Fraser, and Samuel 
B< nson.

“ Lan and Vau t,”--Lillie Liwlor 
Solos XX ere Mill STRAW HATS, Molasses, &c 2by Mieses Maggie і 

Connors, Nellie Welsh, Mary Hay, and 
Katie Havkett.

THE DEAF HEAR THROUGH THE TEETH, Men’s- and Boy’s,
IN STORE AND ON THE WAY:
500 l;BLt У|л,ив- llas.HBmb I

T! e d’ffiii nt mbit its tin which 
Hit- elnrses v ereexamined « ere Ge*’graph-. 
tin- M p tf Nt w ] im rvnk d-av-i on

Caps, Felt and Straw Hats,And the Deaf and Dumb Hear, 
and Learn to Speak

by means of a recent wonderful StientiC-- Invein

At the conclusion a farew ell song, com
posed for tho occasion by Sister Carter, 

sung, by the pupils after which they 
were dismissed.

$00R' uiaiiifd in that 
coudition until Tuesday. 2. .1, in lat. 37.38 
N.. Inn. 60.40 W

STAPLE AND FANCY
Mitiwflake 
Whitt- l*ig 
Gilt Ktlgc. 
Lalik h|i‘g Ex. 
Stroiq Baker» 

Meal, Mason Co 
Beans ; 50 hbla 
Boj

200

DRY GOODS 200D.xvhei the СГ» w were 
p;< k» <l up by the '• Slnmn -n.” The Queen 
of Hearts was not owned in L’hath in at 
the time "of her loss.

200
THE DENTAPHONE. > 4 V0 

300 'G roueries, Ас.—The corner of Duke 
and Cimard Streets, is graced by one of

all at the lowest living price-.MISS TWEED!e S SCHOOL, DISTRICT NO. S.

The half yearly examinations of Miss . , ...

“Vrrf .Vі",
in the presence of Mt,lmU7 j. rZ2 P°ndcd uP°n м а1»аУ« furnishing the very
-.ml W. T. Connor,, Trustee, best good, at reasonable pnees. Messrs _

Carnnenael Bros, have as line a stock as 
money can buy, including fancy groceries, 
the freshest fruits and vegetables and aU :
the Dicet.ee of the season. Try them be- j 'мпоїт Грйи

fore ptircliasing elsew here. I Qm-eu Strrvt (йккі well on ргетіми, garden and ;
outhi-H'Cs alta-‘hfd. Anplv to 

2>l8 J. D. M. NEIL, Chatham Sution. j

Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup.

“ Cum :
“ White 

Half Cl
HhUs l.hoice Autigui 
" Molasse», I'or to Rico 

10 " Srotvh Refilled sugar 
loo Boxes, Butts and Caddie 

Poj'ular Brands.
ALSO IN STORK : A FULL 8ŸOCK OF 

Soda, Staii-h 
-1 Go»-ils. Ra

ICOSend for free Circular to

GEORGE R0E1NS0N,
Chatham, N. B.

Sole Agent for the Dominion of Canada.

Oatmeal, 
xes Choice Congou Teas 

n Molasses
<fc Barbados.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE,I
• і

ITho D af Hear. I “From India," Clifford Wjse, MissE.
----------- } Winslow-.

One I f the most r, markable tl ism, vet its ’ “The Source ,.f Contentment.” R.Blair, 
of modern at ie.-ee i- ihe D, -taphnne. by - Lorn Ham ah " Agnes Anders n.
m. a t *’f « bit b the < taf are maile to hear “ Zloitane ” Gto-gt Shank. that evening w itli their presence, and for
tl,OU“ !, 1 Є r‘ ^T‘ "’F*' R* bill- A Litter fnm oxer the Sea” Willie the encouragement given to their en-
впії id iai i.im, w v •-•»■ uoutlj returned j J.ets»>n. deavors to promote useful knowleilg»
roui t n e. bin - tates аж w m, as our j G. A. ! lair.E.-q.. in aiMnssing the pupils combined with morality. He would again

readers know , is a v.-iy d. af p- .8 n.- all. .1 at the close, said that the examination had thank both the audience and the Christian

not been so lengthy as usual, hut he had Brothers, as these occasions only occurred 
much pit asuie » n this, as well as on other

CHATHAM. es TOBACCO,Sy2b
W. B. HOWARD.To Sell or Let.The pupils were examined in Heading, 

Grammar, History, Geography, Arithme
tic, Map-drawing and Composition. In 
nil the-e branches, the pupil, acquitted
-І - n- Ives in a very satisfactory 

Уо, 1 Northksk.—“ Visitor,” writes 
us as lo.mws The Semi aim: я і

onve or twice a year, and next in impur- tion ol Miss McLeod's school, Diet-iet No.
12, Xorthesk, took place on Friday, April 

He trusted the pupils 3Uth, 1880. Although tlie day was very
Re held І- his would continue on their course, let them і stormy - ere were in attendance a good

rnlder, in the shape of a fan. the upper hand a list of those who had Iwen moat avoid evil, and train themselves in every I number of visitors and scholars The
end of winch .s placed against the upper regular in th.ir attendance a qualification thing noble ami virtuoua. pupils were examined in Reading Arith-
teeth. It appears to act as a diaphiagm which was very commendable. They were] Monday evening. metic, Grammar, Geography History
Which convey s the sound of the speaker's Mahsl Murray, Mac, Snowball, Miles By special request of bis Lordship and 1 Algebra. Geometry and Chemistry in all

April 28, ’80.

Lobster Cans.
KeuXASr* q,,a"titr *[.. № « 'Mayflower'Noap, -Drury

K J. LETSON, ™d

FARM FOR SALE. : ....... .....

Rico,
flsb.'r

Pickles, Pails, Broome, 
1^ Candles, Oils, Cod-івіпв Soa 

Herring, Salt ‘ 
le at lowest MaHontM1, at 

in. ait mite
present o»tu j 
4 at head of j rki-t Rates by 

HARDING <t НАТНЕ WAY.
17 & 18 South Wharf.sVbtruî lO.OvO Lohst 

I Boxes. For nale uv
manner.

Cove" Lime. 
PortlandZM-AiHKJZlLJlX sat the Advanve» lii e the other «lay l/iing.

examina- At the rcsi'lenct- of the bride’s father on the 
Ifith April, by tin- Rev. s. F. Colwell, Mr. Henry 
Kingston of Bay du Vin and Miss Janet Sargent 
of the liardwoo»!s. Fsentninae.

ing the new invention wit.і Ь i in. which 
enabl'd lit in to hear convt ie.iti«ui address- Just received, 25 Gallons Choice Maple Syrup in 

Gallon Tin*.
for C 

МІСІ

оссамипн in who h he had vitited the tance to the ministry, came the vocation 
ed to him in an «>i «і iDai y tone ot voice. School, of testify mg to the intelligence ! ofthe Teacher.
The Detitaphone is made of vulcanite ami efficiency dn-pla^ed

Farm to Let.The farm, formerly owned by tlie late John 
Mclnnls, situate on the south si»le ofthe Riehibuv- 
to Read, in fhe pari.-h of Glem-lg, and adjoining
tlm R. L. ( lmreh lauds. There is a good house The Subscriber desires to let the fa 
und twrn on the I arm, which contains 100 acres leased to William Sullivan, lncat 
more or less. Wellington Ьо.кІ, about half a mile fr<

,cr..,,?r.llwc.,.‘lare MPp!y to ; of Chari am If not let before the 
al BS J. M_c IN Ms, Chatham, or to it will then be leaewl by Public Au 

HARRLN’GTON, I For further 
tf

200 l.be. Maple Sugar Cash.
IAKL BROSVARXDXETD.

rm at present 
ited on the 

from the town 
16th of April,

particulare apply to
MRS. HURT .TOIINSTON. Jm

Wanted.At PokenioUflie, on 24th April, of meaal 
M. B. Ha j den. aged five years, one men 
thirteen day?. , „

We miss thee,but hope to meet iu Heaven.
On Mav 2nd. at h?r son's i^idence. In ,Derby,

Mac«,
th or terms

1 by 
ulai: A aerAaut girl to do general housework apply at 

thi? office 4yl8
JNU. J

Chatham, April 9, ’80
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MIRAM1CH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAT 6, 1880./
I jtlanufs., i’uiVlcvo. ctv

EHPijv üt "ble3'.w lulls.
! (General business.

SAINT MARY’S

" CONVENT AND ACADEMY.іH. W YSJ’S,
NEWCASTLE N. B.

(Dfneval iludncos.і (fjenevat business. £air, ete.Thatfluttering heart was sinking, 
morning, after Tom was gone, she had

Tom Darcey, yet a young man, had found a two do\\AT bill in her coffee eiip. = 
grown to be » very bad one. At heart ghe knew he had left it for her. She 
he might have been all right, if his ; been oùt anclbought a bit ot tender 
bead and his wiU had been all right, : steak . and ац4,у long a ray of light 
but these being wrong, the whole ma- haJ b’en dancing*and skimming before 
chine was going to the bad very fast, j her-a ray from the blessed light of 
though there were times when the heart j other day8. With prayer and hope she j neg«laVc.,a, 
felt something of its old trathfui yearn- se, out the tea-table and waited, but the 
ings. Tom had lost his place as fore- s|m went dl)Wll and m, Tom came, 
man in the great machine shop, and Ei„ht o’clock—and almost nine. Oh, j 
what money he now earned came from was it but a false glimmer after all ! j 
odd jobs of tinkering which he was 
;iblo to do here and there at private 
houses ; for Tom was a genius as well ( 
ад a mechanic, and when his head was 
hready enough, he could mend a clock 
or clean a watch as well as he could set 
up and regulate a steam engine—and 
this latter he could do better than any 
other man employed in the Scott^F 
.Manufacturing Company.

One day Tom had a job to mend a 
broken mowing machine and reaper, 
for which he had received five dollars,

, and on the following morning he start*
, ed out for his old haunt the village 

tavern. He knew hie wife sadly need
ed the money, and that his two little 
children were in absolute suffering from 
want of clothing, and that morning he 
held a debate with the better part of 

* himself, but the better part had become 
very weak and shaky, and the demon 
of appetite carried the day.

So away to the tavern Tom went.
For two or three hours he felt the ex-

ftravelets’ (Column.only » an*.
і

--------- .ATlair, THEOi’ti. Ù.
ATTOPNEY AT-LAW,

C O S Y E V AM' K II, Ac ,

Bathurst n. в.

Men’s, Youths’fit Child- p. Wffliston 
ren S v lilts, \TT() 1 '\VV- XT-T AW

^v 1 1 v 1,1 * v 1 ^ ' : The couse of in-'tntvliuu in punmed in the Inc

Notary Public, Conveyancer, <k, ! і
I Orr'cr- Ov r Mr. Julio Brandon's Store ; Entrauve ! Superior dvantage# for Freuvh arc afforded.
■ si l • ....... I Particular at:enti«-tt is given both to Vocal aud

Newcastle, tliraiiiieni, X. It. j
’ ___________ ' . MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Newcastle. AU”, ft.

Gr.D. T. JOHNSTONE. has uu hati-l, :t suiier'f.v assurtnitut of c
J NEWCASTLE'

READY - MADE CLOTHING. .1Л.Ч'.
Receivin': this day , at il. VVyse's : - eJ, a*"‘l * r IV > ' j «•' : ;.,n ir: "f-i-fr.: Chatham Livery Stables. -VOUFItlSIXii ncer the direcL.on of the Ladies of МАІЧ.К si (ІЛІІ, I'liVVKS, 

tho Оопвгедеиоп of Notre-Dame. TAMIR XXhS.oll XNIH’ts .LEMOXS, ! 
Tills IN>TITl 1 l<l.N, situated at a sh.»rt dis- f'iîb’l’V t- hrit'h \l>PItan. e from the Iiiter.h.h.nial Railway Station, offers ! ( 1 і ,^, V-J V-l- P n Vviv’

і to parent# gr-at facilities for procuring for their КЛІч>Іл>И I KUA.NIN,
1 chi.dreu a soiid, refined, and useful education. UITUON i’KKli. SC(!AR.

BVTTEi?, PEAS. HICK. 
BARLEY. SPLIT BEAS, 

HOPS. PRESERVED, GIXcKR. 
PICKLED LAM It’S I'uNcUES. 

MARMALADE. Pl( KLES,
ALL KINDS SPICES.

FANCY BISCUIT & CAKE. 
BREAD OF ALL KINDS ,

Vi.Li-6tv
the# to trains le tviii’4 aln! arrix ir.gr at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

tw Ям;
a

: oiiine «mi st«Mes. - - - wa;er street, vi.,it;, іч. ; (:j/)TII, TWEED & VELVET. ;

I W!i:.v!i h» і' o’lerinat prices suitable to the j

Mr: «tit

Hark ! Tho old step !. strong, eager 1 
for home. Yes it was Tom, with the |ДЙЯ 
)ldf*grime upon his hands, and the odor 

of oil upon liie garments.
“ I have kept you waiting, Nellie.” j

“Tom !”
“I did’nt mean to, but the work 

hung on.”
Tom, Tom ! Yyu have been to the 

old shop.”
“Yes, and I am to have the old place, 

and—”
“ Oh, Tom !”
And she threw her arms around his 

neck and covered his face with, kisses.
“ Nellie, darling, wait a little and 

you shall have the old Tom back again.
“ Oh, Tom. I’ve got him now,

—bless him ! My own Tom ! My hus
band, my darling !”

And then, Tom Darcey realized the 
full power and blessing of woman's love.

On the following Monday morning.
Tom Darcey assumed his place at the 
head of the great machine shop, and 
those who thoroughly knew him had no 
fear of his going back into his old 
habits.

A few days later Tom met Peter 
Tindar on the street.

“Eh, Tom, old boy, what’s up ?
Yes—I see. But I hope you haven’t 
forsaken us, Tom '■

“ I havo forsaken only the evil you 
have in store, Peter. The fact ii|, I 
concluded my wife and little ones Had 
fed on husks long enough, and if there 
was a kernel left in my heart or in my 
manhood, they should have it.”

“ Ah, you heard what I said to my 
wife last night ?

“ Yes,” Peter, and I shall bo grateful 
to you for it as long as l live. My re
membrance of you will always be reliev
ed by that tinge of warmth and bright
ness.”—Temperance Herald.

. .. ^ ------- ; -
/#:4§ЛУС:\ ;

!ШВШ№Е!Е !
:Т.‘ n”’.

."'•’m.'i v
Jxo.J. Il Ullît ALTON, j

іШш Expccv ! daily. Hams A Bu- on.M Fish for Sale. W. A. V.T'i.m 
M h-ko^.i. Pv/ritif-r Ins ju«t n pb niHbc.: his StovV j 

з al vXiv v-nla; irv
15.h. Г;'
Г 'l.l.v w

'I llv null -І' <’’ "V ell’ll 
- .11 I irv I’l.oo » li 111 I •MM I ’UII.I’S S 

I luIv 1-i-r vet Till V in»- l"'1’»

The Subs 
and is scliing V«,i. !ATTORN!’.V-AT LAW,

STEAMER LORNE. ^NOTARY PUBLIC, &c. ! 
OFFIoi;, LT-STAIRS, MrLdCKLAN’S BUILDING, | 

Water St- Chatham. I

1 w Tim Subavrib-.-r offers for sale :—I

Address for l ull і HlTivliLirs, 
W. N. ULIXK A.. III. SI lull».

Wat* іoiih I

Low PricesI
10 Bill”. Mackerel ;

1» Hab Hills. Mavkvrol
10 libls Herring ;

Л. H. JOHNSON, j ^ SSKi;
і All the Latest and Newest BARRISTER-AT-LAW,:

Styles of

rl^< ) be sold by piivate contract the steamer 
1 “ Lome " 4 tons Inir leu and иііи’ Іпчие power. 

Her dimensions are 43 ft. keel. 7 ft. I fa in amt 3 ft. 
pro|filer. >lie is built of liireli, p 
and was launched last spring, she 
applii ation to the Subscribers.

William

alls N. B.. 11 g U e W " : k s>11.
Itrant mid. VanadR.“ішета і to suit the Ilulidnx s. Tlie stock e..»rr.j ri-tea

umy I iv seen on zNICHOLAS BARDEN I»V\r.r.VTIIER4
Derliv, N. 1$

’SO. 2.vlChatham Branch Railway.
WINTEr3i879-80.

f\S and after Monday. Nnvctni-er 17th. Trains [ 
: vJ will run on this Railway, in connection 
with the Intercolonial Railway, daily 
(Sundax s excvptetl) as follows

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1 No. 2

STATION* ExrRKss. Accom'dation
Jhatlmm, Depart. 1.25 u. in., 

i^liatlmm .lum-'n. Arri xo 1.5-5
“ Depart, *2 15 ”

Arriva, 2.45 “

GOI NG NORTH.
No. Я. No. 4.

ArcuMMb'Tiox. Ext :ss. 
Dei art “1 p. m., 11.45 . m

4.SU " 12.15 . in.
4.55 '* 12.П0 «

->SOLICITOR.
XOTAUY rtriJLlV, ETC., ETC. 

Chatham, N. B. aSESié
» ЙГ

! / .:! ALBERT LIME. Pungs & Sleighs. m
DRESS GOODS, THE ». B. LIME AMD CEMENT COT.July ‘0. 77

aec nd hand FUNDS and SI.El1 ills aie 
at the Simp of the Subs-гіік г, St. John 

Chatham.

Repairing, Painting & Uphalstering,

BLACKSMITH WORK

GENERAL JOBBING.
CAKRl.XCÉimd SLEIGH busimjse.pnnnptly 
led to on lensonahte terms, 

s or Sleighs, taken in

New and VNOTICE. Ate i:ow iirei-areil to jTm-iiish their
WINCEYS.

CLOTHS,
LADIES’ CLOTHS.

WOOL GOODS. ,
YARNS, ic., ;

cottier ..f NcroiMtic Best Quality Selected Lime
NorthuiubeiUnd

Лм гіИ" іu" Bv the Car Ima.l at all STATIONS on the AL
I Northumberland County. BEUTand INTK.lMpi.ONIAL RAILWAYS.

I his Lime differs from all other P.rands in the 
j market - having peculiar cement qualities, which 
: hardens it like stone, and makes it imprevious to 

the acti hi b! water. It requires no cement to m- 
prove it. and is the CHEAPEST in the market for 
all purposes.

For Agricultural purposes it can 
ar load in bulk, CHEAP, and ;s 

.1 as the ehcajK‘st fertilizer known 
oil orders shoultl he addressed

THOMASM< HENRY,
Manager A. B. Lime 4Cement Company,

Hillsboro, Albert County

_ у tin ted Willi 
j 1 iav Deputy for the County^l 
і ;n uil wlmni il о '.у i John shir VllRAMJCHl bTONE WORKS.

concern
9.85 a. m. 

10.05 “
10.20 “
1 " 50 “

MIRAMiCHI.NIORTrlESK,Ladies’ New Camel’s Hair 1 Notice It) Trespassers. New Brunswick.

loseph Goodfellow - - - - Proprietor.
KS. Spimlle Stuitus and Budding 
lied in ally quantity desired at sport

nes from the above works were 
I Id- two Medal# for that class ot

FELT HATS,!,. attend 
Old Put

hereby forbidden to land on 
tn-e with 

espasses 
lug other damage.
be dealt with *>

All prr<t-»r.s are 
iv du Vi її Island, as lias 

some in ths past, who hav 
thetvon by cutting tre»
All silvh persons will h

be furnished b.x 
is the best a part payment lor 

ALEX. ROBINSON.
been the pra- 

■ uui.liitted tie
STATIONS. 
Chatham, 
Chatham Jun

in-;
Г./hilirating effects of the alcoholic draught, 

and fancied himself happy, as he could 
sing and laugh ; but as usual, stupe
faction followed and the man died out.
He drank while he could stand, and 
then lay down in the comer, where his 
companions left him.

It was late at night, almost midnight 
when the landlord’s wife came into the 
bar-room to see what kept her husband 
up, and quickly saw Tom.

“ Peter,’’ said she, not in a pleasant 
mood, “ why don’t yon send that miser
able Tom Darcey home ? He’s been 
hanging around here long enough.”

Tom’s, stupefaction was not sound 
sleep. The dead coma had left the 
brain and the calling of his name stung 
his senses to keen attention. He had 
an insane love for rum, but did not love 
the landlord. In other years he had 
loved and woced the sweet maiden—
Ellen Goss— and he won her, leaving 
Peter Tindar to take up with the vine
gary spinster who had brought him the
taven, and he knew that lately the men and women waiting for the dry 
tapster had gloated over the misery of 
the woman who once discarded him.

“ Why don’t you send him home ?” 
demanded Mrs. Tindar with an impa
tient stamp of the foot.

“ Hush, Betsy ! He’s got money.
Let him be, he’ll be sure to spend it 
before he goes home. I’ll have the 
kernel of the nut, and his wife may have 
the husk !”

With a sniff and a snap Betsy turned 
away, and shortly afterward Tom Dar
cey lifted himself upon his elbow.

“ Ah, Tom, are you awake ?”
“Yea.”
“ Then rouse up and have a warm 

glass.”
Tom got upon his feet and steadied 

himself.
“ No, Peter, I won’t drink any more 

to-night.”
“ It won’t hurt you. Tom—just a 

glass. ”
“ 1 know it won’t,” said Tom button

ing up his coat by the only solitary 
button left, “ I know it won’t.”

And with this he went out into the 
chill air of nig Jit. When he got away 
from the shadow of the tavern, he 
stopped and looked up at the stars, and 
then he looked down upon the earth.

“Aye,” he muttered, grinding his 
heel in the gravel, “ Peter Tindar is 
taking the kernel and leaving poor 
Ellen the husk, and I am helping him 
to do it. 1 am robbing my wife of joy, 
robbing children of honor and comfort, 
robbing myself of love and life—just 
that Peter Tindar may have the kernel 
and Ellen the husk ! We’ll see.”

It was a revelation to tho man the 
tavern keeper’s brief speech, meant not 
for his ears, had come upon his senses 
as fell the voice of the Risen One upon 
Saul of Tarsus.

“ We’ll see,” he replied, setting his 
foot firmly upon the ground ; and then 
he wended his way homeward.

On the following morning he said to 
his wife :

“ Ellen have you any coffee in the 
house ? ”

“ Yes, Tom.”
She did not tell him that her sister 

had given it to her. She was glad to 
hear him ask for coffee instead of old, 
old cider.

“ I wish you would make a cup good 
and strong.”

There was really music in Tom’s 
voice, and the wife set about the work 
with a strange flutter at her heart.

Tom drank two cups of the strong 
coffee, and then went out—went out
with resolute step, and walked straight where we presently climbed. Here, 
to the great manufactory, where he upon beds in a double row, were the 
found Mr. Scott in the otiice. vestiges of what had once been men— j КбрЕіІГ» СібсШ & Polish»

“Mr. Scott, I want to learn my trade corpses which breathed in speechless ! 
over again.” a^bny through the long week, and

“ Eh, Tom. What do you mean ?” which yet clung to life as though even 
“ I mean that it's Tom Darcey, come under these conditions it was sweet to 

back to the old place, asking forgiveness exist. Tattered draping» hung from 
for the past, hoping to do better in the these breathing skeletons, whoso every 
future.” pose was the attitude of despair. No

“Tom!” cried the manufacturer, picture of Dore’s illustrative oi tho Chatham, April і-t, so 
starting forward and grasping his hand, Inferno could overdraw a scene like 
“ are you in earnest ? Is it reallv the 
old Tom ?”

“ It’s what’s left of him, sir, and we’ll 
have him-whole and strong very soen if 
you’ll only set him to work.”

“ Work ! Aye, Tom, and bless you, 
too. There is an engine to be set up 
and tested to-day. Como with me.”

Toro’s hands were weak and unsteady, 
but his brain was clear, and under his 
skillful supervision the engine was set 
up and tested, but was not perfect.
There were mistakes which he had to

Ul NIL-TON 
StollC >Up|i

me., Arrive,
“ Depart,

Arrive, 5.25
Train leaves Chatham on Saturday nix-lit to con

nect with Express g'rimr South which run# only 
to M melon; and with th- Express going North 
whi h lies over at Caiupbellt >r. until Monda»

Th» above Table is made

(jl
IN FASHIONABLE SHADES. NOTICEChatham, " Thv

tw.irded one of 
Manufacture#at the Ck.stknmal Exhibition

і cording
* J. A T. WILI.1STON. tlrmdsto

fcpecia Line of Black French Mvtiiios vt 7i)c.
& 7«*»e. i>e yard— worth *1 Ou a ad il. 10 

Black Lustre from 10c. per yard. Black \>1- * 
eus from üOc. 
so a quantity

CLEARING «ut SALE.
BARGAINS

jftUtUtiU. ,u the FubscrtiM'i. 
ca'. an I pay their accounts 
which they will lie placed at once 
Magistrate for Collection.

Mrs. John Wav

sons indehte t 

fail;..gup on I. C. Rail 
way time, whi< h is about- five minutes slower 
than St. John an-1 ordinary Mtramichi Time

All the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, Loth 
going ami returning.

All freight for transporta?'.on over this road, if 
above Fourth (4th) Class, will be tak*-u delivery of 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded tree 
of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other charges.

Close connections are made with all pas- 
senger Trains both DAY and NIGIIT on the Inter
colonial.

REMINGTON
FIRE ARMS

hat.per yard.
of Blankets find Flannels.

MI LI.I.NEKj JOHN M'GUROY, M. D. Chatham, Aug. 28th '79І
DRESSMAKING.

MRS. JAMES С0ШАСК,
J

FURS BELOW COST.! _ mav be expected on Account of the great depres*
SUROKON, ! «ion in tradePhysician and

Received Two Gold Medals at the Paris 
• Exporiton 1878.

THE BEST SCORE OH RECORD

t WILL SELL ATCHATHAM, N. B. nforin the ladies of Miramitni. tltkt she is 
nd to any orders in the above 
slit- may be laxored. 

associated ‘with her her sister, Mis# 
m li*# had an c.\|n rietil-e ol several 
business in Boston, and is confident 
to satisfy patrons in both style# and

• iegs to u— 
prepared to atte 
line with which

Mayberry, wli 
year Ht tlie 
і if lieing a 
and price .

і GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,NEW BUFFALO ROBES,
rjTI'nUmmi Slfej.iiify Curs run through to "t. John on 

Mondays, h’edncidnus and Fridays, and ta H-'.lifax 
on Tuixdays. Thurs/icim and'■'at'-rdiihf.and frr.n St. 
John, Tuerions, Thursdays nndSaturdav*. and front 
Halifax. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

DR. GHANNINC’S 
Sarsaparilla

FOR THE BLOOD.

*11 my Stock, consisting of ;Trimmed and Untrlmm?.!, CHEAP.
,b!v

3DB.-ST GOODS,

Men’sEeady-Made Clothing,
, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

Oreceriss. Provisions 86 Crcekcry:
Also a large lot of

CHOICE LIQUORS.
R. FLANAGAN.

MA UK WITH AChatham Passengers wishing to return from tne 
Junction by the same train may obtain Tickets for 
tlie trip both ways ut one fare.

Tickets for the Chatham Railway arc sold at fht 
Junction Station (as well as at the Chatham end of 
the line) and all passengers are requested topneurr 
them before geing on the Car#. Pas#orurers who 
are not provided with Tickets will be changed

Horse Rugs Below. Cost. SHEET MUSIC. REMINGTON; A Highly Conckntratrh 
Extract of

CURF.S 

SYPHILIS, , REEBMOOfi RIFLE,BOOTS & SHOES XtSD JAMAICA
SCROFULA, SARSAPAR I LLA

Robin’s Return, (Song)....................
Tidal Waves. (More.sm)....................

et Girl may I he there?( ougA*
:el's Whisper of my Mother pi 

yet Kiss before we part. (
Scene# of my Youth, (Wi-rds and 
A Scentless Rose, ( do
Bavarian (March.)............
My Grandmothers Watch (Woid* A Music).:5c
Piuaiore (Instrumental)....................

Iv a Word Love (Words and Music.)
Emblem o' Constancy. (Recitative &
I’ll See that Your Grave is K 

ions ot the Past 
ng from 
ami Chorus)

The Turkish Rev 
Pleasures of 
Snow Drift,
Crimson 111ushos, (Mazourka.)...................... 40c
The PearivDc\v«Ігор.(Mazouika «le Salon). 40j 
The New York Lanciers,
Hit or Miss, (do).
Is there no Kiss 

anctChorus)..
Day# that are gone ьееі

est. (-ong and Chorus)............
I. ' Argentine (Fantasia Mazourk )
Dashing Spray,
A Maiden’s Pra 
T: c Bridal M r 
Silvery Waves.
Le Jet D'eau.
Danse des Fees,..................
Sweet Kiss (Polka)............
Whispering Angela............
Golden Chain,(x-hottisvh)
Music on the Water............
1/we by Ma.nlight...........
Hit or Miss (l/mcers)........
The above pieces are just re- eived at the 

ii Bookstore. Cliathun. Any pie» 
ii»l—on receipt of

ID,
chorus) З c

Ip d->.).. З’"- 
Music).. :і5с 

do ).. 35c

Aug ^AM) til*in every Style aivl Prie?. SALT-KHFUM, 'The Lepers’ Home- 7olumb:a Ponge. Wellington. D. C. 
Oct 1st. 18 ГЗ. by Mc. Partello. 

і SCORE.

DOUBLE IODIDES.
, j Space torbids the giving

A1.K9 'moic testimony in this
SKIX.MSKASFA

(_______ 'tifivate, however, fro
4e v-mineiit and well-known j You should try nothing else uir

TUMORS, Physician like Dr. Bcssey, 1 self what you can do at tlie bus
of Montreal, sufficient to I room to explain here. Yo 
lestablith its superiority j time or only vour spare time to 
over the numerous mix- make great pay for every hon 
tures called Blood Purifiers W omen make as much 
offt-гсчі by Druggists and private terms and particulars 

th‘-rs? outfit free; Don’t Co
. STRATTON, Esq. yon a have such a chan 

j Montreal, Feb. 1st. 1877. д VO.. Portland Maine.
I cannot but regard the 

'formula from which Dr.

rhbvmatic
AFFECTIONS,

----------- 'remedy, for the cure of
rutiC1 \ Mood Impurities. So far as
1 іІлЬАогл ; my experience leads me

UP TH1-’ with this remedy, l can
ur lIlu [testify to its great value

K1DVEYS і і» the treatment of all
BLAU Ü Bit ІЇСІЇЇ 

A\D jlargements, and a wide
. “ 'range of skin affections ; as

URINARY a reliable preparation fur 
Г»РР \ ХЧ general use as a Hood puri- 
иКиЛЛЯ, 'Ter, I know of none equal | 

j to it, combining as it does, 
jail the imputed virtues of

LEUCOKUIKEA.
with the extraordinary al 

Iterative projierties ot the 
I>j'i.hle Iodides,” and of 

'none that -can be more 
; highly recommended as 
. safe, certain ami reliable, 
and I have every confidence 
that such a remedy for gen
eral use, taking the place o 
tlie many worthless nos-

RESULTING ;‘гшш »f the day. will be a
'great boon to suffering hit- 
,munitv, and its use will be 
.attended vv th the mo«t sat
isfactory results. Itshould 
'be invaluable to personsbe- 
yotid the reach of medical 

IMPURE :»dvive, and will, no doubt,
CONDITION FOR fall and winter.

Respectfully yours,

W. E. RESSEY, M D 
j Heaver Hall Square.

! A WEEK in town, ami 

trial without

your own 
isked. YoiCLOTHING well assort ! ; Men's Txv-ods. Car.1 

Tr jvv-eriv.gs, &c. give

Opportunity ever 
ose willing to Work 
util you see :

S.1 we offer 
ilevote all 

the business, 
ur that you 
n. Send for special 
which we mail tree, 

mpiaiti of hard times while 
e. Address U. HALLET

35c.
35c.

lOOu yards.

.5 at. 
74 at. 
Г5 at.

.«r smess a t 
The best 

for tho
OnROT TO END THEIR LIVES. 1880

International steam ship stationery and School В yoke
Company*

vpt Gre*!l( ’g)35v. 
(Sung etui tJImrus)... .33c. 

de Cotton I ields.) -Ming
for your 
!er. No 224 Out of a Possible 225

I.NU fcTAMH ЮК ll.Lt B1KA I KU * ATALuUVK.
Vieil
doit(Havana Correspondence of the Phibd .lphia Times. )

A matter which, from its peculiar 
horror, I am not likely readily to forget, 
was a visit made to tho Hospital de San 
Lazaro, at Havana, the home of the 
lepers. This ancient and terrible dis
ease finds many victims among the low 
cast Cubans and the poverty-stricken 
Chinese, though it reaches its gaunt 
fingers into better society sometimes.
Leprosy is either inherited, or induced 
by poor food, and especially by the eat
ing of stale fish. It seems to be a fish- 
eater’s disease, in fact, seldom prevail
ing at any great distance from the sea.
Leprosy as seen in the West Indies, is 
simply a dry rot. The soul of a man is 
imprisoned in his body long after he is, 
to all intents and purposes, dead, and, 
with all his mental faculties intact, he 
must endure tho gradual falling apart 
of his earthly tenement, awaiting with 
what philosophy he may,the hour when 
the cancerous agent shall touch a vital 
point. This may not зссиг fur many 
years ; it may happen to-morrow. The 
traditions of the hospital do not point 
to any individual case of cure whereby 
tho patient may gain over so faint a 
hope. It might well be inscribed over 
the portal : “ Lot those who enter here j 

leave all hope behind.”
In form the hospital is a large quad

rangle, centering upon a chapel. A 
high wall divides tjie wards of the men £*®І*ГУ,РГ їліаги* 
and the women. We entered the male 
department first. The leading peculiar
ity of the first patients met loitering in 
the corridors, was a clayliko appearance 
of the skin and a depression or caving in 
of the nasal portion of the face. The 
nostrils and lobes of the ear were globu
lar, and holes were formed over tho 
eyebrows. The voices of the men were 
nearly all changed, sounding indistinct 
and painful. Patients were bidden to j 
approach, who hobbled to us upon the j 
stump of limbs long since robbed, by 
the process of disease, of feet and ankles, 
and they held out for our inspection 
miserable remnants of arms, shriveled, 
warped and decayed, and yet these arms 
found cunning enough to grasp and 
remove hats from matted heads of hair 
when we tendered a few bits of Spanish 
currency.

We saw in these low corridors per
haps forty men. Some were new conv 
РГ8, upon whom the disease had put but

ei'lfi..............
hummer, (Valse) 

(но.)
E. REM.NoTONi cfc tiUNS,

Ilian, N. Y.
cw York Cifice І81 & 283 Broa.tway.

r zENLARGEMENT 
OF THE

LIVER AND ;T 
SPLEEN,

Large Stn-.k of
Spring Arrangement.

REDUCED FARE.

TWO trips” a week.
•;.. .50».

GROCERIES, I50u
for Me to-night (Song 

n the Bright-Real Estate for Sale. 40u REMINGTON
twum/inm, at.,

ILIO IST 1ST. .

40v.
rptlE Steamer “CITY OF PORTLAND.” S. H. 
1 Pike. Master, and NEW BRUNSWICK,” 

John I homusoii. Master, will leave Reed's Point 
Wharf every MONDAY au.1 THURSDAY morn
ings, at 8 o’clock, for East port. Portland and Bos
ton, conuerting both ways at East port with steam 
er ‘Charles Houghton” for St. Andrew’s, St. 
Stephen and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every 
and THU dSDAY mornings, at 5 о'еі-юк 
land at 6, p. m., after arrival of noon 
Boston, for Eastport and St. John 
Saint John to Boston,

“ “ Portland,
Limite. 1 to Continuous Passage.

Regular Fare to Boston,
“ “ Portland,

Tickets and State Rooms may 
Chubb <fc Co., Chubb’s Corner,

No claims for 
Warehouse.

KW Freight received Wednesday and Saturday, 
only up to 6 o’clock, v m.

H. W. CHISHOLM, Agent.

Including Canned Goods, Preserves, &c. HARDWARE, (Glass from ТхУ to 3Vxl5, Whoksali 
«& Retail.)

A lexv I arrête of MESS Beef and Pork for : 
KEROSENE OIL in Canadian and Amvri 
Well assorted S'ock ot CROOKÈRYW 

GLASSWARE selling at the 
fore the advance in the Ta 

Tlv- p îblic aie гечреси'и 
the Stock before making th

BICHARD DAVIDSON.

15C.eh*'...
Sale low

XRL and 
same prices, as be

у invited to inipeci 
etr purchases.

To be sold by Private Contract.—The Помне and 
premises situated on the easterly side of queen 
St, now occupied by the Subscriber 

Also 3 acres of Grass Laud ou the westerly side 
of the Old Napa u 

For terms apply to

30c.

'■0c.
MAXl FACTflU KS UK TUB15c

MONDAY 
. and Port- 
train from

Road. 30c.
15c. LOW.VAN PATENT

OAST STEEL SHOVELS, 
SCOOPS

30c.
15c.

DUNCAN DAVIDSON.
Chatham. Oct. 1, 79. 25c

І.00

Oomercial House,
CHATHAM.

NEWCASTLE, X. It.
the prie.mailed—postage prep 

marked.

*:> 50 
4.GO

be obtained at 
Piince William V-LEE & LOGAN, JVICK

Illustrated Floral Guide, SPADES,allowance after goods leave the

CATARRH, Made without Wehte m Rivets.
A lieauti’ul Work. 100 Pages, One Colored FI .we- 

•ns, with les Tiptions of 
Veget ibles, w:th pri'-cs 
them. All fora Five Cknt

PLO ЛЛГ S,Plate, and 50o IIIn 
the best Flowers 
seeds, ami how to grow 
.•Stamp. In English or German 

VICK'S mEEDS are the best in 
Cents tor ja-stagt will buy the 
ling how to get ihcm.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 17’ Pages I 
Six Cojred Platen, ami many bun Ire I Kngrav- 1 
ings. nor 50 rents in paper e vers . «G.00 in 
elegant doth. In German or English.

Vick's illustrated Monthly Magazine 
a ■•oli-rcd Plate in rvery n.unlior and 
Engravings Price 81.25 a year : Fvo 
$5.00. >ptciim-n number sent for 10 

I trial copies tor-25 ecu's.
I Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, IVY

THE NEW STOCK OFApril 5, 1SS9.
AND

ALL DISEASES II O E S ,

GARD2N & HORSE RAKES 
MOWSE 3,

.

STAPLE AND FANCYReceived per “Eliza A.Kenney,**from I.iverj-ool.SPECTACLES! the world Ftv 
Floral Gvidb. tel

50 Bbl.s. Guinness PORTER qr’ts. 
30 do., do., “ pints

FROM A 
DEPRAVED 

AND

«
EYE GLASSES,

COQUILLES,

SPECTACLE CASES, „ , <r„
: 00 Bbls. Bass ALr., quarts. 

OPTICAL GOODS, so do., “ “ pints.

MlRAMH'ill BIWKSTORE. ! Rewlved per “S. П. Wi.l.l. n,- fr.;m І.і.т л.'І.
; 50 cases Kewney’s UL1> JA
і МАЮ A RUM.

And Agricultural Implemeut# -,Ttp*rully.

DRY GOODS fj.VEW У CBM GIF ICE, 
57 LIKA DE .ST it і. ET.

32 PaReceived {>er “Vie tori a,” from LondonI

I ,'KMI -ТЛ.МІ' FOR iLU'srttATED С.АТЛ1.-Kil’K.'OF THE

DI.OOD. NEiLSOiN’S
riginc St Machina Works.

ГИНЕ Sllbserilii-r is It.-XV Jl! ■■pan 
! I execuie all kimls o- tlie under

MARINE AND STATIONARY
ENGINES,

Unsurpassed for Variety and 

cheapness.
iHmutfrs., Guilders, etcNot;:. -Dr. Clnmmng’s Sarsaparilla is put un in I 

large bottles, with the name blown in the Glass, 
uid retail# at £1.00 per bottle, or Six Bottles for 
Five Dollars, -old by Druggist# generally, and 
most Country Store#. Be sure, and ask for Dr 
Cham ling's .-мігаарагіИа and take no other. If not | 
readily obtained in jour V't- lity. address the Gvnnr- j 
al Agent.

Perry Davis ii Son & Lawrence, - |

. j
aud M rri.Ve ” PgiTec*- ■: Spec-

CARD!by any in the trade.

Л call will convince the closest buyer 

! that bargains are lteing offered for the
T. M. HARRINGTON,

Iteecived per B.S. “Moravian." irom Glasgow ГПНЕ UNDERSIGN ED would bt-g leave to iw-.i \ 
I his Patrons ami tin- Public generally 

is now prepared to'urnisb
! 30octaves OldScoteii WHISKEY

Тслсін-г of
ÙÎ7 St. Paul Street, Montreal PLANS, DESIGNSTHE PIANO AND ORGAN

/ —AND -tfully .ir.auunco that h1 is. préparai 
SIC LESSONS ou \l. y rtn#o:iaHh j

would rr-si....
to gi\ e .*•* (

r lit lings, rroiii 5 to TO 
■ ■r .-1 valid » nils.CLEARING OFF! . Jl'ill-sS P F. C I F I C A T I O \W. B. HO.^REL

' VISIT THE

і r.t-c* ivi'd por S.S “ Vivti-rr,*" Loin London,j 150 Half Chests Congou TEA 
) 200 Cadies

For any d®°cr:ption of BuiUmg 
qutred.

ar PRICES REASONABLE!
G blown: CASSA or.

dodo.,LONDON HOUSE, SALE I SAW MILL WOlilis ’
STUDIO OF ART,Iteciiv ? I pur “Sarmatlvn,*" from lAvvipoolCHATHAM, N. В

Th«- Sttbscrilier is going out 
using?# and will sell at a small advance 

all hi# stock in that line, consisting of

TWEEDS,
E It Y .SO A It Fs. U N1) E RC L J Ï 

1'ltIM Ml NG S. > M A L LW A RES,
.vND FANCY GOODS.

Л small asîortni' nt of H \RDW'-RE 
CUTLERY will b< dispoatslTif at a bargain 
to clear out tlie Sw-k.

A full assortment 
hand, Wholesale and Retail

Flour, Corn and Oat Meal, Ten in Half Che 
and Boxes. Tobacco, Sugar, >oap, Butter, La 
Наше and Bacon.

Cheap for Cash 
8lh April, 18S0

Work Boxes,
Writing J)e:ks,

Dressing Cases,
Musical Albums,

Vases,
Merscham Pipes, 

Concertinas, 
Accordéons,

Cigar and Cigarette Holders, &c., &c.
G old and Silver Watches and 

Jeweilry,
Clocks, Electro-Plated Ware.

---------CONSISTING OF——

CRANK >11A ITS lor tV ЛІГ t ' ILLS, 
>H.\"FTs,.GATE a -I Loi. t; \ I Es. with 

Down in

С.Л NG1 rah. In
of tho dry goods 

on cost.
Chatham. N. В 411. Avril 1STGO Cases Geo. Roe, & Co’s

WHISKEY.
driers. Saw pii.ril

iM Mill ur In-n
Opposite Masonic Hal 

Chatham. Checker Boards MILL SHIFTING «" .ill #and b ngtlia, fr vii

l.l.KYs «d ull si/cs.
Ixsmmi’s won:-;,

and gem-i її і ■ і-airing Mavli- 11 v • *» а-l kimis.
ACvIUL.nTa I BitEA el'OW '8 of Ma« nm -y 

«•niTvetly ami pmvtua.lv ..tv-mlc 1 t««.

V**DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, 
COTIONS. FLANNELS 

HUS I

I --lie inch to «
GEAR' xND Pt 
IRON TURNING \ND ItL.V

Receive ! per "Ail# Barton," fr- si Liverpool,
ГІІІХС. At the MtRAMirm Bookstore.

Wax Figures in Glass Shades
At tlie MlR.'MtLll! BooKBTobE.

30 Octaves IRISH WHISKEY

PHOTOGRAPHS, BRASS CASTINGS.і jl tlie l«edt quality at lowest pi vcs.Receive:! per S.3. “ Lucortne," from Glasgow, ELECTPO-RLATING.of GROCERIES always on
OF THE 1 lieg to i iill tlv attt-nii--n ni MiüinoH and L'.im- 

j lie linen to my ii w M.vl-іпел, viz., mySts,
trd. 20 Octaves Old SroTt: ;-i Whiskf.y, j 

150 Cases do., do., do., qts.&pts. Finest Finish. KMVÇS, FOatKS, -SlNHtAS, ! CUMIMVM) EDUER.vxdSIN- -
I’KAY.S CtKK GEE El);'EH. and my UK-

Л“?! SAWING MACHINES
SLEHJil KELLS, ami 

vtlit-i- arl.clfs
plated equal to new work. Unler.s by I apress 
Mail promptly attended to.

R. IIENDEKY

:
RICHARD HOCK EN.

,Daily cxpectrsl per “ M ithida," from France. !
few marks as yet. Others were almost і |7|l I'll if |Ц»(а âliMI’l ІГ4ЧІ І on ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^RANm ’ f
ready to go to the hopeless ward above, î * H* UlllHv Ш5|МІІ PU. ! 20 \ Casks do., do.,

300 Cases, tlo., do., 
qts. & pts.

Daily cxi>ecte l fro a Holland,
50 Quarter Casks GIN,

, 400 Cases

-----------A.KD MOST-

Delicate Shade,do. Tea Sets,
Ice Pitchers,

Cake Baskets,
Butter Coolers,

1‘icklo Stands,
Castors,

Children’s Mugs, 
Napkin Rings 

Spoons, 
Forks, &c.

got up i-xprfsely ’«»rЧіп-lumber biihinvss
b fitі nulling ill St .!.« 

i'll# ami liaVv g'
Mv Kdgi rs have 

. hi mdo.,
у sal is «fl iuii «І--.ІІЄ-І all ' I 
tu ref «• tu any n|" і In- Mill nu

Mi-sr-. R id-l'-h-li an I Lai: t 
і lark l»t«is. Lu a,- ni mv

The Subscribers arc prepared to
-AND > x\ Id- Ii.i c

•і. itv birim-A 
u X Barnhi 

rings a< a vv will abb 
of# as t-> xv hat і-- І" -1
rri to tin- pi.ii ii ill supvi imity o my n ai’.liine 

j over all otln-is. Mv

Pencil Touch, і,Manufacturing Silversmith and Electro-Piatti 
1S4 ot. Peter Street, Montreal.

і Funiture of every dc-vrij.ti-tit, aud also to cxc- do.
Patronize HomeDone by an Artist of 

Great Experience
IfetT See specimens at the door.

FOR SALE LOW, BYUl’HOLSTHHIXG .t CASE IVOUK,

' in the backs ru«1 bjttoms of chairs 
j promptly attende»l to—auі jurite-t modviati1

WM. FF.
JAS. FEi

COMPOUND OR DOUBLE MACHINE
LEE & LOGAN. Ilfl A M I I L A I I II У L will edge 10 llOO fi-ct p-r h«m>. If r«- Ittire-l My S-,N-IVImiUr/m I Uni

must vvurk with tlv f. we t lumls. will In- .it-.uit 
<CLhalf the weight "f Hu- - 'опір nm I, an-l і‘н» it Im.f 
y-1 the |M: will have uiilv twi. s iWh a ml will run to,-

. . . _. .. ' UOttfvel perdav«•!" l«i|iuiir- Mx Rk -awino M vcignk

Doors, Windows, Bi.n s
HOUSE FINISHING, '"nàùïïr dnLt'rilriuriv.-i,,,,,,., si.v.1,

4. \n « xpi-iifiiff ui 0 wars id ^.:h« 
biaindies in rii- abov-- liivs en гіче. щ < - u-
tee all wiirk lb.it may In- entru-ti -l tu my cSTtv.

All ««rders

v.avsON', I -3:5 and 4.-V.
win»,St. 1 dock street, - st john. ! ISAAC H AR IS

j Waters tree?. Ch-tthain, N В.
pared to supply the Publh xvi« 
Sup«-ri«vr Quality of

1 am now ore
------- A LARGE STUCK OF-------

CARTER’S!

COPYING INK, ! SARSAPARILLA MOULDINGSFor Sale.this. Enough <«f thi.:!. It was the 
greatest relief that we walked across the
pleasant garden, planted with bananas ! CARTER'S—List u-ccivwl a th 
r ^ , I CHI BOOKSTORE. Thu Igh the dut
and figs,and entered the women s ward, j hirh we 8eii at the old price#.
under the guidance of a fat, but devout .
Mother Superior. All respect to her : 
and her staff of nuns, who labor here ; rtJsTRArED

ÛTSÇRtP^'Pfiïct'P^ '

N IThe <*reat Blood Puriliei For Inside or Outside. First Quality Ріне m Jeri ■ 
.Shingles, ami toFor Picture Framing, etc.

T. R. COLPI^TS, Photo.-Artiet.

і p„r £чІ- by the subseribers, their valuable 
- propel t y situa: «•- in the сите <»f the town «if 
j Uhaihaiii/vmg thv staml and premise# where they 
1 formerly cotnmcttrd their business, it is large and 
І соїшииіііои, has a lar„c xvhar. Iroutage on the 
: river, is я ilesirable site mr a steam mill, deal- 
] vaul, warehouses or erections oi any deseri|

It ' There is a Store and small warehouse «.-n the pre 
;i ! mises also a sma«l Іеніт «toiitivcle«l with it, an«i ie 

; altogether an excellent property fur commercial 
or ether purposes. Fur particulars apply to

e Ml RAMI 
:cs paid are 0

Plane and Match Lumber, and Fla 
and Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Patter 
, TLTRNIN9, &c.

A genuine fluid extract of Red or. 
irilla, combined with ludi-le ol Pot 

of?-. 11 diseases arising frvui impurity

JAWIaS PiElL^O.N.Jamal-’а Sirsr 
assuirn

blond
Nearly all the disease» that tmtibD 

rave are influenced by the state « f he Moud 
iu«li#i>ensaUe that- this fountain of life I 
pure ami healthy condition 

As a pu rifle v vf the b’oud, a Renovator of the ; 
system, and preserver of the power of life. Carter's і 

araapavilla has no е«іиь1.
For hale at the drug stores.

і’hat bam. Miiamvhi.

MANCHESTER HOUSE. іhe nunil>*l

Pi тжШі
дар

% *

tamong tho hopeless, pointing their 
fainting steps upward and slaving 
through the heat of years to alleviate x 
tho sufferings of those with whom they - f Ж
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